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6O3ijrfb -of ~~nÙ~aic

Euîiok10-Rze. IL P'ILRiark Avenue.
SECRAEYTIt~ASI{F - issBAKER, 5 Artîtui Street,

u~ho n~ill Sul)leI> dht niagazint andi rtecei'.t tht. bubscrip
tluîs, andi tu u~hoins notices- of change of address shodd
be sent.

Assîi'a t Esîrm~ A. N. MN2 ilaî, %%hu lhas charge of
Caiendar for Maroh, 1891. aitl matters & ýnnvcted ttith dtt ad'.ertzsexnent-, in the.

'arch i-lThird Stinday in Lent._______________________________________
S--Foisith Stinday in Lent.

StiSnday iii Lent. CHRIST CHURCH.22-Pal Stinday.
23-Mon<lay bcfore liaster. DEATH 01 'MRS. CHRISTIF.

24Tedyhefore EaIsttr.
a~ eune'dabhfore Enster. .Xnnunciatiun. The cong-,regaition of Christ Church lias been

27-OW Thrda eot ase greati> rnoved by the luss off one of its standard
287 -tstei Erida. bearers, Mrs. Suaan Christie. F-or miore thant fifty
29-LtCr Sunîlay. years she has been a regular attendant on its ser-
3o- 'Monday in 1Easîber steek. vices, a devout cortiniusticatnt, a loyal churchwoman
31 Tuesday in Haster week. and a niost steadfast fricnd oif the clergy. Witli a

ù.t -oî>Sonda> Scho Tteaclitr .suiîiu, u'.n. %er) strong> niarkvd character and yct with a
=nd Monday -Ottawa City Cierical Guilti, S p.m. iiiid of great sinmplicity, she was deservedly and
4th «IItNlîu.d - Girls' Frienidly Society, S j>.m. d Z)vIvdh eylrg iceo reda
I.ast '1-Any- Womain's Aîîmîliary Mo 1ona> oclety. uo -epylvdb eylag iceo re ,a

P.111. %vs pruvcd hottu by the profound sensation which
Clerical Visitations. lier deaili catîsed in the city, aîîd by tlîe vcry lare

1'Ro-ri-.siA\I fIosî'ii.- Tht;. Clerg> visi: ini turn neti ntntiber itlio attended lier funeral. Her cliarities
wek. ta tlîe poor, the sick, and the sorry, werc without

l'i lyin îî turn. lls'nAunilC\ALSF' iOt. îber, and sitice tlîe founidation of the Orphians'
N'oecrgym Sin Teirn.%I.trciilCas vr Horne she lias been an active memnber of the

l'rîday during the session, Re, . 11. Pollard. Bonrd, and ta the last year of her life took, lleasure
Goi.- Rcv. J. J. ingri niakziîg lier usual round oi collecting for its

futnds. Those who liad the lîi-h privilege oil lier
iib.EIt RRii 'S(on\R". . cl. intimate friendslîîp fée. lier loss acutely, aîîd know

Pi<uî~î.tî Oîuîîj, lul.R .\j. . )nuliuon. liowv ta synpattiie %vith lier fainily in the very
1 oib-. i 0k *ruE A.eviI-l'te'. T. Blihci terrible affliction wlîich, her death lias caused.

Boly Woek ana Eastor Day Services. l'lit: Wiomet's Association have discontinued
Cîîisv îîucîi-Daly i îa.r., p.. ad ~ their bright little gatherings during Lent and h-ave

on Thursdiy, ccelebra-tion of lioly Communion S andi 10 arn- , arran-ed for lectures instead, whereof one was
Cood IH'iday. the "'Thrce iic-urs- >ervice fronî 12 te 3 p.m.; ,à en by Rev. W. J. ltutcKlestosi on February i 9tli.
Easier Eve, nu lait er rice. on the Historý of the Church ini the-seventccnth

Eiistr D)ay. iloMy Communion 7 a. ni., S a. ni. .ir. l and cighteeiîtl centuries, and a second by Mr. J.
a..:cilienssevie2.5p.. Lenog,7p..F.Waes uth 3rd, on tlîe subject ou " The

Si.Ai.lAxs.-)ainta 7.30 a.m- <exci _Gooti Fritiay) Deemster."
Evensong S p.nm.; Tht. -dav, Hiy (omînunion 7.30 a.m.;
(jooi 1'riday, Main e .m., *T"Ihre 1Ilouri. devotion ri 1h e deputation appointed for the 'Mibsionar)
tu 3 p.m., Evensong andi Recating S Ip.mi. Meeting iii Christ Church lîaving failed ta arrange

£asterDy-ol Communion S ... and i i t.m.; Lit- fairanl appearance, owing to the illness of Rev.
an>' 4.15 pan.; Servicc nnd Sermion 7 p.m Dr 'vno hr ere serions rahdiad

ST. joiiN's. Daily ai Il 5.. p.nî. and pecial Ser- of thc Diocesan *Mission Ftind on the second Suit-
vice anti Sermon at 7-30 pai- eccpt on Euster Eve. and day in Lent; in the ulorning by Rev. C. P. An-

.Easfer Day.'-Hoiy Communion 7 a. M., S am. antil
~.î;Cliten's Service 3 ip.n.:. LEening Service 7 P.rn. 1 derson of Beachiburg. and in dtt cvening by Rural

ST. GFoPi<;E'S.- Münday, Ttiesdi>. Thursday antd Sat- Dean Bogert.
urday icia.m. andi5 ji.m.: Wednceda> iaa.ni. andi 7.30 P-m.: Confirmnation class for children on Tuesdays at
Goomi Friday i i a. in. andi 7-.3o 1).n.

£aster Day. -flot)- Commnunion S.3oa.nd 11 a.n.; chi, - 4.30 and Saturdays at i10.30.
drcn's Service 3 p.nm.; E-vcniing 7 P.ni. ST. JOHN'S.

St. Âkrioi.OiKv.s. ood Friday -Litan> 7.30 a.mi.i
~1in idS' mun il a.ii I'ra>)tnr.nlcdit tationi z .m.; rh le t.onfizimation classes fieet ini St. John ,

E% cnsong anti Serlion 7.30 P. M. Chur<-h evcry I uesday aý 4 p.nnî and 7.30 p ni
Laiter Day.- Ilui> Conmmun S a.ni. andil xia.m.;,

ChildIrcn's Scrvicc 3~ p.m; E.cnsong andi Sermon 7 p.rn.; The poor fund received from Mr. R. Doney a
Speciil Offeringsn at astcr for chtîrch maintenance. jpresent of about a dozen pair of good, strong

Si.MARARE's.Goa.Frda. Litan) andi Sermion boots, which were hîghly appreciated by those iwho
o amr.; l'rayer anti Medtiîtion 2 p.m. bein-- in want of thcm were lucky enough ta get a

£,aster L'ay.-Hoiy Communion 9.,30 a.m.; Evcnsong anti . D
Scermon 3 p-m-; Childrcn'- Service 4 p.m.: Evcnsong and pair. The ladies îîîeet every Tuesday morning
Scnnon 7 Pan. and are makzing garnients for the poar. At the

ST. fl5 '. zùr a.Iot) <(ummunior. s . monthly ineeting of the âociety it wvas found that
an il xx .m.; Evenîig. Scrvicc ; p.xn. lie Treasurer's cash box was îiearly empty and
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that more would be needed to cover the expenses IThe Rector has been -in bad health since theof thc "'inter. 

middle of Decemiber last, and is only now becom.-l'he young- people had a very successful enter- i ng resîored to bis former Z«ood hcailth. *1 he-weektainiment iii the Sclioolhouse on I'bursday even. day services have beeti more largely attended thising, February r 9th, for the building~ fund. It had year than usual.been unavoidably pustponed for several weeks, but A course of-" Penny Readings " have been givenseenmed to have-improved by keeping, as the new in-the School House, which have been very enjoy.hall was cramimeci and the-programime very good,' able and very ivell attended. The last one, untiland the pecuniary-resuits hlighly satisfactory. 'l'le after Lent, -%as civen on Shrove Tuesday, by Nfrs.l)latformi bas been enlarged and a screen erected, Frechette-; and in this instance ail the -readingsivhich adds grealyý to the appearance of the hall. j were original, àrs. Frechette, Mr. Oxleyand Mr*
Efforts are noiv being-made to gatber funds to-pay Lampm-an taking part. 'lhle next readinff will bc,for curtains for tbe wvhole buildingv T'he n- fi î

propebes ae excln, evryhngi heard dis-

'l'le librarians uish to thank those wvho bavekindly given a nunîber of excellent books for theStinday Scbool. AIl the old volumes have beenput aside-and an entirely new set are in circulation.Ail Miss Yotin-'s works and the series edited byMiss Sewell, as well as many other xvell-knotnvolumes, are now on the shelves. Any schoolwanting books more or less damaged would find alarge number-for sale cbeap.
It lias been decided to rontinue Nfrs. TiltonysBible Class in the church every Sunday-afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Mackay's Bible Class %Vill be upstairs Iithe old building, in fut.ure. 'l'le junior BibleClasses conducted by Mrs. I>eden and Nir. Brit-tain will have rooms in the lower flat Of the sine.
The Lent services have been attended by rallierlarger numibers th' n last year, ùsp)ecially on Fridayevenings. 'lle special preachers so far have beenRev. Mr. BulIer, 'Of Hintonburg, and Rev. C.Sydney Goodman, of Bell's Corners.

second and fbUrth %Vediesda-v aI 7.30. and theinîerest iwbich flaged for a wifle during theallterations seemis increasing, nowv they haive a good-roonm for ilie meetings.

ST. <ORESCHURCH.
Since Lent commenced attendance ai li-olyCommunion blas increased very nmaterially. Mjaywe not regard this as evidence of a desire to use

Ibis bioly seasonà as a time in whicb we shoulddraw nearer to God.
One of the-inost enjoyable eeig e ieby the Church Associat-on-%vas that of -tle îoth ofFebruary. 'l'le attendance wvas large and every-body enjo..ed-tlbemiseltes.f

ST- l3ARTH0LOIIEUl's.
Tliere are 15 teachers and officers in the SundaySchool, of which Miss Clifton, of GovernmentHouse, is one. L.ord and -Lady Stanley are deeplyineresîed ini the -work, and wvere both present-at-the annual festival held -in January. His Excel-lency gave ail thie prizes, and presented lbem inperson to cach of the wînners.

given on .âpril 2nd by Mr. Featherston and Mr.
iReiffenstein.

Thiree barrels of useful things %vere sent fronithis parisb to clergymien in -the diocese of Algom-a.
ST. MARGARET'S, J ANEVI LLE.

y)rn January -and February mnost of theservices hae been -taken by Mr. Mceon
account of MNr. Ilanington's being sick but thecongregations have been good as usual, and theSunday School work is niost satisfactory.

The %Voiien's Auxiliary hold -regular meetingsand are %%orking-fiiîfuIly and ivell. Ail-look for-wrard wmitb the greatest pleasure to seeing theBishoji of Qu'Appelle on Sunday, the Sth aitMarch, at the 3 pari. service.
1'here 'vere -three -bapîisms on- the î5 th of

February) tie. children of' M1r. P.-1A

'RINJTVy CHU RCH, OT'Alirl EAST.
Since the deizaise of -he old J'zrish Mafaizc...îwo years ago-Trinity Chiurcb and the %vork intbis part of the diocese, are ta be found prettymucb the saine as-in formner-years. Certainîy weare progressing, but only by what one miay aptly,terni imperceptible degrees. A fetr chang- es havetaken place, however, in our Parisb during theinterim afores aid, that should not go unrecordedini these pages. Namnely: The appointnient- ofthe .Rev. G. IV. Ta'ylor- as incombent of TrinityCburcli, in rooni of the clergy of St. John's %whokindly minisîered to our needs for nearly tbreeyears. Mr. Taylor laboured witb us about-a year,when lie resigned t0 retorn to bis old parisb, sanie-where in British Columbia. He %vas socceededby the prescrnt rector, Rev. Mr. flailey, late ofArnprior. T'his gentleman is doing ail he possiblycan to assist the-work of the parisb.

Lent services were commnemiced here on WVednes-day evening the i8th-instant. A very fair congre.galion 'vas present- -although hardly up to onelsexpectations. They will be contnued-every IVed.nesday at 7.3o. Mr. 1-1. B3. Small and-Mr. ]3liss-will condoct themi in tur. Let os hope that ifthese services-are not a-success as regards attend.ance-they niy be of sonne spiritual bencrit tothose who do attend.
The entertainmnenls held this season so far -inthe basement of the cburcb have proved a great
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success. ]3efore the winter is over, we expect ta
have realized more than a-hundred dollars towardl
the church debt.

We regret ec.eedingly losing the valued-services
of Miss Ross one of the faithful few who belonged
to our choir. Her parents' renroval -to Boston
somietinie ago, however, necessitated thc change
and our Ioss. The choir preseîîted lier with- an
address and a ladies' dressine case.

Mr. Bliss proposes siarting a branch of -the St.
:Xndrew's -brotherhood shortly. If his scheme
meets with the smiallest encouragreent-ht wilI
prove a hoon to the whole rieighbourhood.

ST. A LBAN'S':.
*l'le School.roomi of the Church was filled on

Tuesday evening, February 3, by niembers of the
congregition an(l their friends, in reffly to an invi-
tation from the Women's -(uild. -The reception
ivas-under -the auspices of Lady Macdonald an':
Mrs.-Gormully. Those prescrit seemned t0 enjoy
tbe music and -readings, and -no wonder, when on
the programme were found the names of Lady
'Macdonald, who read- in a charming wvay an
mntenselly intCresting composition of -hler own, IlA
Ghost Story, ;" Mrs. Bot.gert, NIrs. Gormully, Mrs.
Waters, Mr. Fred. M.\acdouigall, Mr. Grounds, and
IRev. J. F,. Gorman, and somnething over $40 wvas
rcceived through the collection.

On the followiing evening the choir, men and
boys, were entertained ai a splendid- supper fur-
nished-by-itue Women's Guild. Toasts,-speeches,
readings and songs followed, and altogether a most
ecnjova ble evening was spent. The cholir-evidently
ajipreciated this very graceful acknowledgment or
their services.

Preparations-for confirmation have-commenced.
Classes meet on eaclh FrTiday, at 4 p.m. and -7 p.nî.-

'The annual Missionary meeting wvas held on
Sunday evening. Addresses were delivered by
Revs. %V -J. Muckleston, and- Chas. P. Anderson,
of Beaclhbuqrg. Trhe offerings amouinted to about
$40.

NEWEAN MISSION.
In this Mission there are now three churches-

St. John's (Merivale), Ail Saints (Bircliton), and
St. -Mathias' (Hintonburg). St. John's and- Al
Saints have been in existence for several-vears.
Connected with the former are about fifreen
families and with the latter about -thirty familles.
Less -than three years ago the Rev, 'Mr. jemmnett
was appointed to the incumbency of the district
comprising Birchton and Hintonhurg. At the
làtter place hie held services at first in the dining-
roomn of Byers' Hotel. Afterwards a Mission Hall
'vas fltîc'l up and services regularly bheld morning
and-evening every Sunday. The regular-attendants
having steadily increased in numnbers. the -neces.!
sity of a churcb becanie apparent; -so on -the-isrt
o f November last-the corner stone-of St. 'Mathias»
ias laid, the services in connection-witb the cere-

,1mony being conducted h)y the Rev. Mr. jenimett,
ithe Rev. T. Bailey, of St. TBarnabas', Ottawa,

and the -Rev. F." R. -3mith. of St. James' Church,
H ull, and the corner stone laid 1b, Mr. John
Bishop,-harrister, of Ottawa. Eighteen days after
this Nir. Jemmett died suddenly of heart disease.
His sudden decease cast a great gloomn over the
comnîunity and for a time work on the cbuirch

Ibuilding ivas suspended. A few weeks later the
I work was restimed. and through the efforts of
Messrs. Hayter,Carruthers, Latimier, Wilson,
advanced towards completion, that it 'vas flrst-used
for Divine service or. the first Sunday in F-ebruary,
the attendance that day-at each service being over
îoo. This-mnmber has not -fallen off, but on the
contrary last Suniday evening the numnber present
%vas- 147. For nearly threc months afier the de-
cease of Mr. jemmett the services ait this-place
and at J3irchton and -Merivale were rcgularly con-

ducted-by M\r.-A.-N. -.\cNeiII, lay reader,_ ur.til on
Ithe Sth of February the Rev. -E. H. Buller, -laie
Curate of -St. -Peer's Churcli, l3rockville, tookJcharge of the 'Mission. Those who have had the
privilege of-hearing M.\r.-Buller-are quite sure that

-the work so welbe.gun by Nfr. lemmett will
prosper in his hanâs: and wvhen hie nakes an ap.Ipeal for heilp, wbich -is much necded t0 put the
new-cburch on -a good inancial basis, we hope
that a-gencrouis -and liearty response wiIl be thejresuit, more esp-cially in view of the fact that

*those belonging îo St. Mathias' who can give more
Ithan they have already given are very few.

* Mr. fuller will also-have charge of the services
in the summer rimie at I3ritannia, at wvhich place
the erection of -a snîall chiurch is contemplated,
nearlv haîf the funds necessary having already

1 been"pronnsed, and it is hoped- that sonie one ii
make a present of a site.

As the work of the Mission each Sunday (now
four services and two -Sunday Schools and with
Britannia five services and three Sunday Schools)
is more than any one clergyman can perform, Mr.
Buller will be assisted by -Mr. MýtcNeill, wvho has
for some timie past held a license from the Bishop
as Laiy Reader and Catechist for the Mission.

NOTES.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle wviIl arrive fromti
Prescott on-Saturday, March 7th, -and -vill preach
in »Christ Churchi on Sunday morning and-in St.
John's in the evening. -He will also iddress the
congregation at St. Margaret's janeville, ai 3 -pm.
On M'Nonday a mieeting wvill bie beld ln St. John's
Schoolroonm at 8 p.m. wvhen His Lordship will give
an -account -of the wvork of the Church in- bis
Diocese. The object-of bis visit is not-10 collect
funds, -but generalîs t0 create an interest in mission-
work: and the]13oard of 'Missi ons decided that the
best-way-to do ibis, ivas -to induce some of -tbe
]3ishops of the Norîlî.West to pay an annual -visit
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to the Eabterii Provinces and tell cliurcli pet.uple
of iwhat is hein- donc.

The- Moînan's Auxiliary met on the Iast Tues-
day in Yeébruary _and listened to readings o11
Britishi Columbia-and Nortli China.

'lhle Sunday School Teachers* Association met
in-St. Alban's basement on F7ebruary ?nd and dis-
cussed thc Commiiination Service.

INI)IAN- MISSION.

'l'lie Rev. E. 1F. Wilson, of Sliingwvauk, las
visited Ottawa- chielly in the initerest of the Cana-
dian Indian iResearcli and Aid Society. He held a
I)arlour meceting at Mr. J. Johnstone's on Thurs-
day, February iS, and -preached in S. eogS
Churcli on Sunday miiorning -and -in St. John's
Churcli in the evening. His subject on both oc c.
casions wvas the same-The Probable Future of the.
Indians in Canada. Contrary- to -the usual -idea,
lie statcd that the nuniber of Indians %vas increas-
ing on the continent, and he expressed a desire tu
have a conference of their best men ta, discuss the
plan of -future iiork. At-the -meeting of the conil-
milnce of -the society it %vas decided 10 attempt
such a conference iii Toronto about *.he middle of
MNay next, after thle annaual mieeti ng. TeGnda
Izdiaz Jfagaziiie publishied by the society and
edited by-Rev. E. 1-. Wilson and H. B. Sinall, EsC1.,
is devoted to-matters %vhich are connected with the
pasî and -future of the Indian races, and is highly
instructive to -ail who take any inîerest in our
darkier brelliren.

STl. ANDREI'S BROIHERHOOD.

The ]3rotherhood -in Ottawa is as yet an infant,.
llic work, of organization is slow,. but none the
less encouraging on that account. The Brother-
hood idea is one which-in the end wil! appeal- t0
the best feelingys ut an> îrut man. but ivill not lie
reaid-ly graspe(l at once.

l'le * Clurch tlagto regain lier hiold on the
youneg, men of tbis a-e must eventualllok1
the Brotherhood or some sucli sysîemi for aid.
The clergy cannot or shpzdd nol be e.výpccd to do>
al:. every churchinan bas a moral obligation
placed upon imi in this matter, and which -it is
the intention of the I3rotherhood to carry out. 'lhleé
organization is simp)licily itself. -but requiring
definite .worh-. We as, aI interested in wvork of
tlîis -kind to satisfy îhemnselves on the claims of
this society, and if îlîey cannot sec their way at
once-to engage ini the work-. tu- at least aid it -by 1
their prayers.

At present there is only one chapter, viz.,-St.
Barnabas. The work, ibis chapIer bas undertaken
is sirnply ivelcomning slrarîgers who corne to theI
cburch--if young men,-securing their address %vith
a-view to a more personal acquaintance.

Any one feeling any interest in this work would
do well -to subscribc to tlîe I3rothcrhood organ,

the-St.-Andrezv s Grt'sà. It is nowv the official organ
of thc Canadian Brotherhood, and will have a
portion devoted to the -work in Canada each
month. Send- your subscription to IlS. Andreus
ýCross, 47 -La-fayette I>l2ce, Newv Vork." 'l'le paper
is an cîglit page mionthly: cost, 5o cents per
annum.

Mr. T. A. 1). Ilss. -the representative of the
Brotherhood in this diocese, wviI1 forwvard, on
application, any informiation desired, and %viIl also.
if required, per -sonally -visit parishes for the pur-
piose of organizing.

THE CHILlI)RE-N-S H-OSPITAI, ANI) CON
VA LESCHEN'I HOME.

This clhurcli institution, Wurtemiburg street,
should lie lep)t prominently before tic churcbnien
of Ottawa and the puîblic gencrally Aithougli only
in ils infancy il iàs doing an excellent wvork and
doubtless as it becomes butter knioin, its useful-
ness will increase. Wiîh-its staff of five trained
nurses it is able not only to care-for the children-that
are sent there, furnishi sick roonis and treatment
to a few-private patients, and send out *urses t0
those in need of theum and able tc. pay for their
services,. but, also, 10 help tlie poorer p~atients in
their own homes, who arc !earning to a ppreciate
thc visits of this skillcd- nurses and their kind
offices.

The -management of -this hospitai and home is
in the hands of a coimmiittte of ladies selected from
the several chihes of tic city, assistcd b>- an
advisory board of gentlemen.

Sick, children, irrespective of creed, are readily
adn'ittcd ;-and -no mother îieed- fear for ber litîle
ones %vlen once ivitbin the walls of tlîe home.

Contributions of mioney, clothing, provisions,
delicacies for the sick, books, toys, &c., will be
thankfully rcceived-by the matron.

In cases of taiergenq. nurbses t.an bie ubtaied-
on very short notice by applying tbrouilli telephonie.

G. F. S. NOTES.

Our miontlîly meeting took place this month on
its own proper Iourth Thursday, but in 'Mardi
wve shah., in consequence of the fourtb Thursday
falling in Holy Wccek,-again- have to- change our
evening, and we-are asked to meiet at St. G eorge's
on Thursday. the i9gth. One of tic features of
our monthly -meetings is always -the chaiplain~s
address. in which lie gives us one definite point
for thougit and prayer during the conming nionili.
Last Thursdlay we had a very carnest %varning
about Illittle-things," and especially Illittle sins.."-a
vu>- appropri2tc subject for thougitan sef
examination ibis Lenten season. As Lent will be
at an end before the next issue -of -ths Magazine
ive sbould like nowv -towis-h aIl thic embers and
associates of the G. 1Z. S. and- its ciplain a irery
happy Easter.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCH-.

RE%,. J. J. BeOGERI*, M.A., R.D.

Sunday)-Morning, il1ii Evensoiig, 7 lim
DailY, 9.30 a..an( 5.30 -1.mi. (WVcdnebsda.y ecîE<

Wedncsday, S.30 p.nl.
Ho/a onninEey Suncéay, S a. i. ; first, third and

f'ifth Suinday, Il a.m. IIoly, days, 9.30 a.m.
Women's Guild, Monday, 10 a.
Children's Churchi -Missionary GuilcI, Friday, 4 p.-m.
AIl scaîs free. AIl services choral.

ST. BARNABAS' CIJURCII.
REv. T. IDhAmpY, IMetc-alfé strect.

Sundýa;,-:Matins and Litany, E E -a.ni. ; Evensong,-7 PA"
Children's Service -and Catechising, 3.30 p.nî., first Sun.

day in month.
Fridav, 7.30 P.ni.-
S1114Y .Sclhool, 2.45 P.m11 ; Bible Clasqs, 4 p..
I/o/y, Co;:ziizia-First and- third Sunday in montla, S

a.m.; Second and -fouuili at j i a.an.
1/j- Days--M'%atins and -IIoly Communion, 8 a.mi.

Evensong, 5 p.ni.
General Nlonthly 'Meeting of Guild of St. Barnabas, first

Fri<lay in each month

IIOLY TRINITV, OTTAWA EAST.

.Yitizday-Mlorning,-xi a. ni. ; 1E.veninu, 7 p. n
Children's Service and Catechising, 3.30 p.ni., third Sun.-

day in nionth.
Sunday School, 3 p.ni.
Hely Conmuion-First Sunday in month, I i a.m.

ST. BARTHOLO'MEWS CHURCII, NEWV EDIN.
BU ROI!.

Rav. E. A. W. IIANENGTON.
Su,:da>'-Natins, i i a.m.; Evensong,-7 p.m.
FridaY-7.30 P-Ei
Sunday School and -Bible Clas%, 2.30 p.m.
lioly Communion, every-Sunday, 8 a.m. , lirst Sunday in

month, il a.m.
Me-:ting of Wornen~s Guild, Friday, 3 p.m.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCII, JANEVILLE.
Siiida«y--Evensong, --. p.ni.-and-7 pan.
I101> Communion, last Szînday in month, 9.30 m.

BELL'S CORNERS PARISH.
REV. C. SYDNEY GOOD.MAN.

Suizday (first)-In Januay; Ilazeldean, il a.m. ; Bell*s
Corners, 3-p.ni. ; Fallowfield, 7 P.m.1

Stinriaj' <second) F.tllowfill, i t a.m. ;Ilazeldean, 3
p.î. ; Bell's Corners, 7 p.m.1

Sundiay (thirdi)-BelVsý Corners, 11 a.m. FallOwfleld, 3
p.m. ; liazeldean, 7 p.m.

CHRIST CHURCH.
VaE<. ARCHDRACON, LAUriER, REV. W. J. M.%UCICLEFSTON.

Sunday-Morning, i i a. ni.; Evening,'7 1). ni.
Sunday School, 2.30 P. Mn. Bible Clas, 4 p).-Tu.
Daily, 10 a. mi. and 5. 15 p. Ili.
Iloly Communion, cvcry Suinday S-a. mi.. first and îlîird

Sunday, i i a.ni. «; Tbursday, S a. nm.; 1loly days, îo a.nî.
Baptisms,-morning service, sccond Sunday in month.
Bible Class, Friday, for womcn, 4.15.

ST. GEORGE'S CIIURCIL

Rzv. J. MN. SNOWDON.
Su -iday-M6oming, i; Evening, 7.
Sunday SC1hool, 2.45 p. mi. ; Bible classes, 3 p). in.
Iloly Communion, first and ihird Sunday in the month,

iia.rn. ; other Sundaysç,-8.30 a. Mn.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.

REV J. M. _V. KING, (Billings' Bridge.)

TRINIT CIIURCIE, BELLINGS' IE E-Ufdy n
a. mi. and 7 P. In.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. Mi.
FridaY, 7-1). ni., -Iollowcd 1»' choir practice.
I loi>' Uomrniui, firbt andl thrd Stin(lay at 8 a.m

and i i a.rn. alternatcly.
S-r. GzFORGE'S ÇnuRC11, TAVî.oRVIîLL -EVery alternate

Suinday, 3 1>. nii.
S*r. JAMFs Ciuucni, CoWANS.-Every alternate Sun-

day, 3. p. ni.
GRACE- CHUZC H.

REV. J. 17- GORMAN.

.ý1-da y- . atiîu,, i amn. ; Evensoîîg, -7 î>*ni*
Snay Scbool, 10 a.in.

Iloly Commnunion, ist and 3rd in month, i a..
Bible Class for Confirmation candlidates,-Wcdnesda-.Y, 7.30
p...;for women, Friday, 4- 1). i.

Ladiesý- Guîld. firNt Tuesday in month.

.,T. JAMES CHURLH, HULL.

REv. F. -K. SMITH, lUI..

Stisdaj'-.Nlorning, i a.m.; Eveiiing, 7 p.!n.
-Fridayý-7.3o ).Mi., fOllOwed by choir piracticc.
Sunday School, 3 p.nî.
I IoIy Cqniniiiînoiist and 3rd in nîonth, 11 a.111.

1 Iü1 Baptini àt the regular service.s, or at 2.30 p.nm* and

ST. JOHN TuIE EVANGELIST CHURCIl.-
Par< Aýene.

RF.w. Il. I'OtL.ARI),-R.»., REv. A. W. 'MACRAY.

Su:iday-MNorning, -ii a.m. ; cvening, 7 P.m.
Hoi' Dajs.-ix a.nx.
,Frittas-3opn. followed by choir practice.
Sunday Sehool and Bible Classes, 3 p.m.
Hloly Comniunion-îst and 3rd- Suindays, i a ni. ; otiier

Sundays, S.15 a.ni.
St. John's GuiId=-2nd and 4tb *%onday, 8 p.m.
Band of Hope and lCYCY--2nd and 4th WednesdaY, 7.30

p.M.
Children'b Church Missionary GuiId -_Wdne,-d.-y, 4 p.nm*
Chuirch of Ergland Teniperaince Society-3rd Wcdnesrday.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.

Sunday School, 3 p.nî.; 'Mission Servkec, 4.30 P.1in.
Boys' %Mcctings--Wedne-çdaY, 7.30 p..
Bible Class-Thursday,-730P pan.
.%nther.s*-Nlccing-Frid.1y, 2 p.M.

ST. LUKE'S CH-URCH.
(Corner of Someret street and Bell street,)

RF.v. T. GARaRrr, B.A.

Sùsxda y-M\orning. -i a.nî.; Evening, 7 P.ni.
Children*- Service, 10 a.ni.
Sunday School, 2.30 l1..
I Ioly Communion, îst and 3rdbiiiiîday in niontît. it a .m.

sithur Stinfays, 8-n.ni.
-1U'IyL'ru',s- il a.m.;-7.30 pa.
Fridaj'-Bible Ciass, 7.30 pan.1

NEPEAN PARISII.

REv. E. H.- BULLER.

Stinday-Hintoiilurg, El a.m. and 7 p.nî. Birebton,
-Iîa.m. MeCrriV.tle,-2.30 P.m.
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:FM TMTI-u 4TIE Gx-..
Ail descriptions Of I'INTINO perfarmed, with neatnev;

and dcspatch, nt the

CITIZEN JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT,

48 and So QUEEN -STREET,

OTTAWA.

Secretarirs andi others requiriug Tickets, Programmes,
Hn ndbills, etc., ivould do vwelI to cal! nt -the above address.

Canadian College of Music,
Coarnee- iiik and II,'d/ii g/cii .Çfr..e, 0tla.wa, Ont.

CaII -. 1%~ rite Rcesir.%r for llaiticia.r'.

P IANO0.
P. C. SMTE. aBRH 'ELY

Mu. te. .C.D 2 ONE BRR 'ELT
SINGING. Hur Lessoýns VIOLIN.wC

HUSEc;T0N Doi) for $7.50, FnÀNcois BloucHE;:.

H A RMON Y.
OBCIIEST4AL INSTRUMENTS.

CERTIFICATES, -DIPLOMAS, -MEDALS,
SCHOLARSHIPS.

C HURCri- 0F ENGLAND SOHOOL

FOR~ YOUN-G LADIES

il EZOIAJ.HALL,

219 Mfaria Stree4

EN. zIIRFINCII, (rRRIAN, MUSIt., &c., tc., &c.

IHE

HEADQUARITE-'iIS FOR 131 PORTEI) AATLMES A ND1
J,%CKFTS,

FAS1JIONABfLE iRPS&iLKiNG,.

L. -H. NOLIN & 00.

AllerTrail andi French NVtcrlics, <iocks-, Jcwe-llcry, &.
Rcpiiî;g of Wa.-tchcs, Ciocks, lewelk.ry, &c.,

a spcciali1Y at lowcst prices.
136 SPARKS ST., O-~wA

(JANADIAN ORDER 0F FORESTERS

MEET IN ALBERT-HALL

ON THE SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAY IN
BACH hIlONTII.

S CliOO, FOR PIANO-PLAVING,
THE CULTIVATION 0F THE VOICE,

Ilarmiozy. Cousiesrpoint. lYeory ana' Hisioly o'f ifiei.
UZ4DER THE DIRECTION OF

MISS ANNIE M. LAMPMAN, PIANISTE,
front Leipzig, Géirmany,

(IJiuil ; Afm!n Aauzse, I>residecnt of theLi: Socil/y
ama/ Dei)r Fritz Sf ai/, Tliecrist,)

A8SISTED DYT
MISS MILDRED -E. TUCKERMAN, Soprano,

iJ'u,4il of Il'llian F. Daniels and Chas. P. .4</aii and ofAer
COYNIlttent Teaehers>

Puipils nîay enter nt any tinte.
96 Queen Street, Ottawa.

R BERTSON BROS.,

1300KSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Im/.orlers of Pille 'azcy Goods, Nvdvti.e

aiid Games,

69- RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA.

6
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* HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

NO. 5 7 -TI{E ARCH-DIOCESE 0F YORK,

NCIENT Britain, under Roman rule,
seems to have been divided into three
parts, of which York, London and Caer-
leon-oni-Usk viere the respective cen-

~-tres. York, or as it wvas then called
Eboracum, was a large and flourishing town, a
greater commercial centre even than London.
Here lived Con-
stantixis, one of the
four Coesars ap-
*pointed by Diocle-

taito rule the r
Romnan Empire.
He mnarried Hele.
na (kuown in, his-
tory as St. Helen),
a leritish lady wvho
had embraced the
Christian faith. To
them. was born,pro-
hably in York, a
son, %vho was cail- ru.

ed Constantine.
Thus Britain gavý
to the world the -
mani destined to -be .
the first Christian à
Emppror of Roine.
Ëe succeeded his
:father in the yeat

30,and soon after-
-wards becarne sole '

-Emperor. It was
à -day of great tri-
-lflph for the strug-
gling Church of
Christ, vihen it se-
c'uted the powerful
arm of the Emper- TELT T O* ~of the world. TELT T O
One of his first acts Arc hbu
w-yas to surnmnon a
Coûncil of the Christian' Church, and this wvas
held at Arles, in France. At this council Bri-
tfih.bishops are mentioned, the Bishop of York,

andindonand a third bishop, probably that
of Caerleon-on-Usk, being specially named.
Ç-hus li A.D. 314 there wvas a bishop over each

grand. division of Britain, as it existed under
Romè r*ie.
* y Ahis it will be seen that the diocese of

York is a very ancient one and that the town of
that name is connected with almnost the earliest
*days of t4e Christian faith. Iiis therefore much
to be defi1ored that the records of the Christian-
ity of this early period lin Britain are almost en-
tireiy 'ost. No aonsecutive history of this dio-
cese can be attenipted till after the conquest of

Briainbythe Saxons and their conversion to
Chniti= iy under the «IItalian Mission," head-
ed by St. Augustine about the year 6o5.
The division of England embraced by the dia-

cese of York was
then called N*orth-
umbria, the king of

> ~which <whose name
wvas Edwin) wvas
converted through
an active Italian
named Paulinus.
He bufit within the
walls of York a very
humble wooden

- church, and in it
~~ King Edwin vias
~ - baptized. This,and

aJ'arger church sub-
S sequently bult en-

csing it, was the
'-precursoroi the pre-

snt mighty niinster
which ifits its nia-

.~jestic head above
the towers and
dusky buildings of
the metropolis of

1Ythe north. After
S Paulinuswefindthe

/I names of Wilfrid,
Chad,Bosa, John ofy' Beverley and Wil-

frid II, bringing us
- dovin to the year

W. TOMPSN, DD., 718. The former
W. TOMPSN, DD.. Wilfrid restored

)p of York. and beautified the
church (or basilica)

wvhich had fallen into great disrepair, and buit
other churches in different places as vieil.
-Troubles arose wvhich caused* Wilfrid to appeal
ta Rome, the first English bishop to take such a
step, but it wvas totaUly disregarded- by the wiltan
or parliament of Northumbria,-a presage of a
greater resistance to tai<eplace in thefuture.

The successor of Wilfrid II vias a maxi of
great. emiinence, Egbert, the son of .Eata, and a
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scion of the Royal House of Northumbria, who
became Bishop of York in 732. Three years
afterwvards hie was made Primiate of the North
ern Province by Pope Gregory Ill., and may
therefore be rîghtly considered the first Archi-
bishop of York. This was done by the Pope
sending him ",the paît " or cloak worn by arch-
bishops.

W'e can but mention here the naines of the
archbishops wvho succeeded Egbert till the timie
of William the Conqueror. They are Albert,
Eanbald I. and II., Wulfsius, Wigmund, Wulf-
here, Ethelbald, Redewald, WVulstan, Oskytel,
Ethelwold, Oswvald, Adulph, \Vulstan, Alfric
Puttoc, Kinsius, Aldred, which brings us to the
year io6o.

This covers the period of Anglo-Saxon rule in
England, struggling as they continually wvere
wvith their inveterate encinies, the Danes. It
wvill be noticed that the names are nearly al
Saxon, and the Churchi Nvas evidently considered
in a large sense national.

Aldred wvas an archibishop of much display and
grandeur, and it fell to, bis lot to live in days of
muchi tîirmoil and distress. H-e placed the
cro'vn upon the head of Harold "lthe last of the
Saxon kings " and also wvhen that royal head
wvas laid lowv on the bloody battle field of Hast.
ings, hie crowvned bis successor, the terrible
William of Normandy, the Conqueror of Eng.
land. But lie always maintained his righits
and those of the Chiurch even in his intrepid
presence, but died in fear and trembling for
the future of the Church of Christ in Eng.
land.

After the Norman Conquest most of the Eng-
lish prelates were removed from their Sees and
the practice of bishops appointing their ow'ýn suc-
cessors (wvhich had hitherto obtained) ivas abol-
ished and their appointment wvas left practically-
iii the hands of the king. This brought William
into conflict with the Papal poiver îvhich, hov-
ever, lie stoutly resisted. He appointed to the
vacant Archbishopric, in the year 1070, one,
Thonmas of B3ayeux, who was supposed by*somne
to have been his own illegitimate son. A con-

flict arose in the niatter oft bis consecration're-
garding the supremacy of all England, Lanfranc,
Archbishop of Canterbury demanding the sub-
mission of the Archbishop, of York to, him, but
.a partial agreement only wvas arrived at.

When Thomas of Bayeux camne to York<, lie
found everything in a state of wretchedness and
gloom. The whole Northiern country had been
over-run by Northmen, and William, swearing
Ilby the splendour of God" (his ever-terrible
oath) that hie wvould lie avenged, laid waste the
City of York and the parts adjacent, Saxons
and Northmen perishing alike, so that the new
Archbishop found the minster a blackened ruin,
the resuit of fire wvhich had destroyed it and its
library. Alas, that any of the books of old
should have been destroyed !

The Archbishop set vigorously to work to re-
store the minster and to a great extent succeed-
ed. Hç also re-orgar'zed the Cathedral staff of
clergy -and appointed a Dean. over the Canons
and also establisied an Archdeaconry. ie died
in the year i ioo, shortly after the accession of
Henry 1. to the throne of England, and was suc-
ceeded by Gerard, Bishop of Hereford, wvho had
been one of William Rufus' chaplains. Gerard
wvas siiccçeded in i 109 by Thomas, a nephew of
Thomas of Bayeux, and is knovn as Thoinas II.
Over bis consecration the old difficulty as to the
supremacy betwveen Canterbury and York ivas
revived, and it took ail the force and vehemnent
threats of the king to niake the stout-hearted
Thomas yield bis position. The conflct among
thiese good archbishops certainly %vas not as to
wvhich of them should be the least, nor to have
the privilege of washing one another's feet.
Thurstan succeeded in i 114 and is known as the
great restorer of monastic discipline and power
in the North. On hisdeath St. William of York
was appointed Archbishop in 1144, but monas-
tic powver had become s0 strong that hie vJas set
aside and Henry Murdac ivas put in bis place.
On his death, however, in 1147, St. William
resunîed the position and held it till his death
in the year 1153. In 1154 Roger de Pont
L'Evêque was made Archbishop. He died in
11î81. The chief thing we read about him was
bis determined resistance of the superior dlaimis
of Canterbury. The contest became unseenily.
At a certain council, at which the Papal legate
was present, the question arose as toi vho
ýhould sit at the right hand of that dignitary.
Canterbury took the place naturally and York
endeavoured to thrust himself betwveen Ris Grace
and the the legate, but ended merely in sitting
complacen tly in Canterbury's lap ! Roger was
then set upon, his ears cuffed, bis robes tomn, bis
body tramnpled upon, tili he Nvas glad to beat a
basty retreat from the inhospitable room. After
bis death the See remained vacant for teri years,
during Nvhich time the king enriched himself
from its great revenues.

During the reigns of Henry II., Richard 1. and
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part of the reign af John, the Archbishopric ofYork wvas occupied by Geoffrey PlantagenCe, --anatural son of the first nare inrh h aappintd tit n igi.Toshowvhaodarkwvas
the age in wvhich lie lived he wvas made Arch-deacon of Lincoln wvhen a niere child, and at theage of faurteen his fath er procured for him thelBishopric of that See. These positions he heldmerely for the livings attached ta themn, vuhoutbeing in H-oly Orders of any kind, and wvhen thepope pressed him ta receive them he resignedthe livings and preferred the liberty of the lay.man. The Archbishopric of York, howev'er,proved too ternpting, and he received consecra-tion at Tours in i i91. We are told of him that asan Archbishap Ilhe hawked and lie hunted, but

he neither held ordinations,
_____ consecrations or synods, set

______ he liberties of the minster uit-
Sterly --t naught, gave. benefi-

àzýces to bos, and if anyane sug-
tdan appeal to Rome he

was thrown inta prison." *In bis time wares were
___________openly purchased and sold in

church es.
Btthat age %vas flot Sa

___ dark as to admit of noa brigh-
____ter lights. Walter de Gray,

- ~~ Geoffrey's successor (in i 2z6>,
%vas a distinguished and hon-~===-~~.oured piïelate, flourishing for

fortyear in he reign of
--. John and Henry 111. Many

*~~'~iabuses wvere abolished byjjhim and many reforms estab-
lse.He gave ta the dia-

cese a healthy and religious
tone and bujit tup many wvaste

*places and cut out niany cor-
ruptions. The poor and the

'~ ~$-'sick were aniply cared for.
The stately palace of the

S Archbishops, called "Bishop-~,thorpe " owes its inceptîan ta
him, and the minster itself is
indebted ta him for some of
its noblest features. Both
the fine transepts (showing
the best and most character-
istic style of early English)
belang ta his period, and wvitli
their east and wvest aisies arc
a great arnament ta the min-
ster. In his days the begging
friars became strang, but ere
long incurred much odium by
themselves hea ping up the

- - -riches that they were suppas.
____ ed ta despise.

During the reign of the
three Edwards but littie
need be recorded of the Arch-bishops of Yark beyand giving their names anddates of their appointments, wvhich are as fol-las:-Sewall de lBavill, 1256; Godfrey deLtidh amn '1258; Walter Giffard, 1266; WilliamWickwvaîne, 1279; John Romanus, 1286;

H-enry de Newerk, 1296; Thomas de Car-bridge, 1300; William de Greenfield, 1304;William de Meltan, 1316; William la Zouche,
130; Jahn de Thoresby, 133 Alexander deNeville, 1374.

Ta John de Tlioresby, himself a Yarkshire-man and a scian of a noble hanse, belonged thehonour of settling forever the unseemly contra-versy for supremacy betwveen Canterbury andYork, the arangement being made between the
V Orsbis Dioccaan Histories in loc.)
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two Archbishops, that at parliaments and coun.
cils Canterbury wvas to sit on the king's right
hand and York on the ieft. In the open street
their cross-bearers were to walk abreast ; in, a
narrov, ailey or gateway, hie of Canterbury wvas
to take the precedence. In confirming this ar-
rangement the Pope designated the Archbishop
of Canterbury Il Primate of Ail England," and
the Archbishop of York "lPrimate of England."
This rnakes ail the difference, and so t he two
Archbisliops are designated to-day.

The first trumpet note of the approacliing
days of the Reformation wvas sounded in the
time of the Edwardian Archbishops by John
Wycliffe, who wvas said to have been born near
Richmond in Yorkshire. His followers, as is
known, created no littie stir in religiaus circles
in England and under the naine of Loliards,
were much persecuted.

(To be continued.>

A TRIP THROUGH OUR MISSION
FIELDS.

DY MRS. WILLOUIGHBY CIIMMINGS

V.-SASKATCHEWAN AND CALGARY.
(Concltsded.)

SN our way to visit the Indians under Rev.
Mr. Trivett's care on the Blood Re-
,ervation, we passed through the flour-
ishing town of Letbibridge, a town
which has grown rapidly and which is

destined to be a place of some importance in the
near future. The rector, Rev. Mr. Pritchard,
told us that it was expected the parish would
very shortly become self.supporting, and that a
mission room would sbortly be opened for the
miners at the neighbouring coal mines, for which
a small organ was much needed

The drive from Lethbridge to the Reserve is
about thirty miles long and is diversified by the
pleasure (?) of fording five rivers. Now some
of these rivers, even wben the water is low, are,
to say the Ieast, very disagreeable if not danger-
ous to cross, as the water at times reaches to the
floor of a higb carrnage, and most exciting stories
were told'us of narrow escapes, such as carniages
floating after heavy rains and other similar
events. How littie we at a distance ever think
of the discomforts many of our missionaries
have to endure!

.The Blood Reserve is a very large one, sixty-
five miles long and eighteen wide.

The mission bouse, IlOmolàiene " or big is-
land, stands on an isiand formed by the river
and a creek which runs into it about half.wvay
down the Reserve, and one has to ford the river
to reach it. The bouse and the property on
which it stands belong to the Church Mission-
ary Society. This bouse bas lately been en-

Iarged by the addition of two wings intended to
be used as a boarding school for Indian girls.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the diocese of
Huron have iateiy sent a missionary, Miss Bus-
by to assist Mrs. Trivett in the care and in-
structionl of the girls %vlo wiil live in the new
"lHome." Funds are badly required, not only
to complete the building, but aiso for the main-
tenanceof the childreai:

On the southern portion of the Reserve are
two day schools. The first is about twelve
miles and the second nearly twenty-four miles
distant from the mission bouse.

The salaries of the two teacbers are partiy paid
by the Government, but have to be suppiemented
by the Church. The chiefs on the northern part
of the Reserve bave repeatedly pleaded for
scbools for their children, as the distance is far
too great to admît of tbeir attending the schoois
I have mentioned, but their petition bas to be
refused, at ieast for the present, for want of
funds.

On the Biackfoot, the Piegan and Blood Re-
serves the Church of England and tbe Roman
Catholic Church only bave missionaries to the
Indians. On the latter Reserve the Methiodists
started aimission and buiit a good school-bouse
but have since withdrawn. This scbool-house
bas been offered for sale to tbe Bisbop and it is
situated wbere a school is much needed-but
alas, again cornes the obstacie-want of funds!

We were present at two services for the In-
dians, on the Sunday we spent on the Blood
Reserve. The school-houses were crowded and
the children sang very heartily some bymns
wvhich had been translated into their own lan-
guage, and the adults seemed to listen attenti-
vely to the wv3rds spoken to them, also in their
own tongue. The sight wvas indeed strange to
our eyes. The Indians were ailwrapped in their
blankets, wvith their long black hair, necklaces,
brass rings and ornaments, and beaded mocca-
sins, and many of the womnen and girls had pa-
pooses on their backs under their biankets, to
keep whomn quiet they kept their bodies swaying
slowly backwards and forwards.

It is earnestly to be hoped that at no fan dis-
tant time an effort may be made to erect a smali
church on this Reserve. Not only would this
be for the advantage of the white settiers on
surrounding ranches and the government offici-
ais on the Reserve, but a building set apart for
the wvorship of God, and a service with things
done Ildecentiy and in order " would be almost
certain to have a great influence for good among
these poor beathen. Rev. Mr. Trivett is one of
the Church Missionary Society missionaries and
has been at bis post for ten years, baving arriv-
ed at the time when the Indians went into treaty
with the Government.

Our next visit was to, the Piegan Reserve,
where we found a very large gathering of Indian
children, who had been waiting ail day to wel-
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corne us. On aur -%vay we had passed through
Fort McLeod and had adnnired the Church,
wvhose tall spire, and surmounting cross is a land-
mark visible for rnany miles over the prairie.

Rev. H-. Boumne is the Missionary in charge of
the Piegan Indians,and is supported ('with the ex-
ception of his government grant as schoul teacher>
by the.Canadian Church. These Indians are
also ail heathen, but they are every year mare
willing ta listen ta instruction, and are besicles
making most hopeful progress towards civiliza-
tion. Here also is greatly needed another day
school, and a srnall church. Rev. Mr. Boumne
bas lately completed the new "lHome " for In-
dian boys and girls, at which, ta save carpen.
ter's wages, he has worked himself almost night
and day.

The funds for the erectian of this building
ivere collected by Mr. J3ourne during a recent
trip to Eastern Canada, but a debt Of $200 Still
rernains, for wvhich he bas liad ta becorne pee-
sonally responsible. Surely we in aur comfort-
able homes in Eastern cities and towns wvili fot
be wiiiing that those whom wve send out as our
missionanies should bear sucb unnecessary bur-
dens.

Miss K. Brown, whose naine has become s0
familiar ta the members of the Woman's Auxili-
ary as the former niatron af the Blackfoot
Home, bas lately been sent by the Auxiliary of
the Ontario Diacese ta assist Mrs. Boumne in
iabauring among the wonien and children of the
Piegans.

While in Calgary, the Lard Bishop told -us
nlany facts of interest, concerning bis northern

Diocese of Saskatchewan,
î_Z and we deeply regretted that

j: *S~ 2 want of time prevented us
'1visiting the Reserves na
J'Battieford, as the Bishop

,.~~urged us to do.
At present thirteen Priests

and three Deacons are la-
bourng in this Diocese, and
not a single Mission can be
for somne time to corne, self.
supporting. There are no
parsonages, nor any funds to
build then. The salaries of
the clergy are paid as fol-
lows:-nire, wholly by the
Church Missionary Soc iety,
and tîvo in part by the same
Society, three by the
Society for the Propagation
oy the Gospel and one

bthe Colonial and Contin-
nental Church Society.

At Battieford is a large xIn.
dustrial sehool for Indian
children, under the charge of

CHEWAN. the Church of England. Rev.
T. Clark being the Princi-

pal, and this is wholly supported by the gavern-
ment.

Before the Indians went into, Iltreaty," the
day schools were supported by the Church Mis-
sionary Society, but by the terms of the treaty
the government undertook the erection and
maintenance of the sehools. As, however, the
grant ta each school averages only $300 annu-
ally, it is evident that efficient teachers could
not be obtained for so small a salary, sa that
the Church has to supplement this grant and
also, in roany cases, to provide a residence for
the teacher.

Almost ail the Indians in this Diocese are
Christians and belong to the Church of Eng-
land. With the exception of one Mission of the
Presbyterians near Prince Albert, and some Ro-
mnan Catholic Missions, the Church of England
holds the field, and aur earnest endeavourshould
be to keep it.

The Indian Missions are divided into, two
groups.-those towards the east beitxg under the
superintendence of Rev. J. Hines (îvho visited
Eastern Canada last summer), and those ta-
wards the west in charge of Archdeacon J. A.
McKay. If these Missions are ta be maintain-
ed, even as they are now, it wviIl be necessary for
the people in Eastern Canada to contribute ta
their support more liberally than in former
years, owving ta the fact that the Church Mis-
sionary Society has already begun ta withdraw
a twentieth of its grant annually. Not only
should the established Missions be maintained,
but many new stations should be opened, as
settiers are going in and new railways are being

PRINCE ALBERT,
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buit, wvhich wvill of course rapidly open up the
country.

Ail, both whites and Indians are tauglht to
contribute towards the support of the Churcb.,
but froin their poverty such assistance is neces-
sarily very limited.

Another fund in this Diocese which needs in-
crea sed cont ri btions is Emmianuel College. At
least Sî,ooa per annumn is required for salaries
stili unprovided, insurance, repairs ta buildings,
etc.

This college wvas buiît during the life-time
of the former Bishop-the lamented Bishop Mc-
Lean-and is a monument ta "lthat man of
force and action, who energized others by bis
own vigour, and knew difficulties simply as
things ta be overcome."

Emmanuel College wvas built in 1879, 4ear
Prince Albert, a-id the Bishop, at the time of his
death, was himself wvarden and Professor of Di.
vinity. This College wvas founded especially
"lfor the training of interpreters, school-masters,
catechists and pastors, who being natives of the
country, Nvould be famniliar wvith the language
and modes of thought of the people." Several
of the clergymen of the Diocese of Saskatc-he-
wan, and three now in the Diocese of Calgary,
received their education there, as wvell as several
of the most successful native teachers.

To one wvho has been among the uncivilized
heathen Indians in the Diocese of Calgary, the
contrast of the simple Christian lives of most of
the Indians in Saskatchewan is very great, and
points clearly ta the fact that the common say-
ing, Ilnothing can be done with the grown In-
dian-the only hope lies with the children," is
entirely false.

At the last meetingof the Diocesan Synod, llve
out of the fifteen lay delegates present were In-
dians, and during the session, Chief Atabkakoop
moved, seconded by Councillor Peter Kakasoo,
IlThat the Synod request the cociety (C.M.S.)
ta procure the printing of i,500 copies of the
Book of Common Prayer in the Cree Syllabic
Characters." In moving this resolution, the
Chief, at one time a heathen, but now a faithful
member of the Church, spoke in his own lan-
guage, urging that it wvas important hic. people
should have books in their own tangue, Iles-
pecially'" sàid he, Ilwould t'tey be useful to
those who like rnyself are aid, and cannat, like
the children, attend the school, and learn ta read
in English."

MORE than a fourth of our population, is mass
ed in cities. Here is wvhere the work of evan-
gelizatian must be pressed. While we send
missionaries ta foreign lands, God is sending
thousands of fareigners ta us, that we mav
Christianize thern righit at our own doors. The
problem of city evangelization is one of the great
problemns of Christian missions ta day.

MISSION WORK I.N THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL.

13Y RM.- H. A. TlioàdAS. RKcf?>R or WARwiCIx, DiocRst op Huno,.
(Coyicliidled,)

3- Y giving oPPOrtunities for pradtising
benieficence. It is a coinparatîvely easy
thing ta teaLh chiîdren the theory
of giving - but haw shall we get
them ta carry it into practice ?

Point out ta themn that God expecdts each of His
people to bring; a gift wvhen they came ta wor-
ship Him. Show their that tinder thejewish
dispensatioli the people, Viienever they came
before the Lord, were nOt ta corne empty-handed;
and that Stý Paul wvas inspired to, teach those
wvho live under the Christian dispensafion, that
upon the first day of the %vçek they were ta Iay
by themn in store, as the Lard had prospered
them, and .hat this store set apart wvas ta be
given for the Lord's wvork.

BUT THERE IS GIVING AND GIVING.

The child who draps upon the plate the coin
(be it sniall or large) whichi has been grudgingly
tossed by ;the parent ta the child ta get rid of its
coaxing, is no more really making a Christian
offering than he would be doing an act of Chris.
tian charity, -%vere he ta give bis mother's best
shoes ta the barefooted beggar.

Now, children can (and therefore should> be
tau.ght ini the Sunday school, if flot at home. to,
recognize and act upon the fact that true bene-
licence must proceed from principle; tha. care-
lessly asking, or even importunately begging
father or mnother to give them a penny for
Sunday school, is not true giving ; that giving ta
missions is a dut y oved ta God-a duty which
cannot be done for us by somebody else; that,
therefore, when they give ta the Treasury of
God, the gift should be sornething that is their
own ; that true giving implies self-sacrifice ; that
it is nat a mere mechanical action, nor a cold
perftrnctory duty, but a high and holy privi-
lege; and that it is not the amount that in
God's sight measures the value of the gift, but
that it is measured by the spirit which prompts
the giving, and the proportion af self-denial and
self-sacrifice involved.

4. By the manner in which the gifts are received.
This, a .ough apparently trivial, ;s nat sa in
reality; much depends upon it. We should
always s0 act and speak concerning the money
offering o; the school, as ta remove it from the
vulgir association of merely 1,taking Up a collec-
tion, " and ta elevate it into a real act of war-
ship. If it be thaught best that there should be
kept a separate record of the offerings of each
class, each teacher should be pravided with a small
box, an envelope or some other receptacle, wvith
the class number upon it, and in this the
scholars should be directed ta place their offer-



ing. When these vessels have been gathered,
the secretary should credit each class with the
amount of itsgifts, and then empty them upon
the plate or aims.basin. At some flxed time in
the Sunday schooi service, they should be rev-
erently placed upon the table by the superinten-
dént, the wvhaie schoal meanwhile rising and
singing some wvards suitable to the act.

5. Dy a prudent and weli known disposai of the
offerings. Have same definite abject or objects
to which the Sunday school offerings are to be
devoted, and in this, let the school have a voice in
cluoosiing from several fields, one or more towards
whose cultivatian kheir gifts are to be applied.
For example, the maintenance, in whole or in
part, of a heathen child under instruction in
some "Church school, a .young convert from
heathenism who is being trained to bear the
Gospel ta his own people, or a missianary labor-
ing somewhere ta bring sheaves into the garner
of the Lord; and, whatever the field chosen,
we should endeavor to have frequent reports of
the progress of the work from the persons bene-
flted, in order that the schooi may maintain a
personai sympathy'lwith and an active interest
in chat particular part of the missionary field.
",But, " objects someane"I ai this about the Suan-
day schools contributing to missionary work is
impracticable in our school; because it takes ail
we can raise from ou. Sunday offerings and from
Sunday school concerts and entertainments to
keep our school gaing; sa that after we have
paid for our leaflets, and class-books, and
teacher's helps, replenished our library and
made some Christmas presents ta the scholars,
there is very littie indeed left for missianary
purposes." Yes, 1 arn well aware that the
majority of Sunday schools are thus supported,
and I regret to say that my own is still aniong

- _ - the number; but, niy brethren,
these things ought nat sa ta be.

Are the. chiidren in the
-* -~-~nursery expected ta maintain

~ *. themselves ? Are they flot
rather the objects of our care
and pensioners upon aur

* ~bowi lt, in arder that theyma
thrive and~ grow, giving ort
f rom -thr ir trustful, loving
hearts sunlight and cheer and
joy ta ail araund ? Even sa
should it be with the children
of the IlChurch nursery." The
Church which bears a proper
relation ta the Sunday schoai
is as much under the obligation
ta provide the means for the
maintenance of its school as
are parents ta pravide for the
support aiid educatian of their
children. Their offerings should

.TCHEWAN. nat be expended for the nma-
terial benefit of their awn

schaol: but ail should be devated ta benevalent
abjects outside of the school and its pecuniary
interests. What an ignoble motive ta place
before the children af the Sunday schoal, that
the more their contributions amount ta during
the year, the mare library baoks they will have,
the larger the prizes that wiii be given, or the
handsomer wvill be the gifts that they shall re-
ceive from the Christmas treel What plan couid
possibly be adapted better fitted far cultivaring
and fostering that spirit of selfishness Nvhich is
innate in the human lieart, and for shrivelling
up and starving out any generous desire or be-
neyaient sympathy ?

III. Why desire ta enlist the Sunday-schooi
pupils in the missionary army ? Twao very
excellent reasans, amangst others deducible, I
shall mention:-

s. Because of the present and the prospective
benefits ta the cause of Christ resulting fram
sa daing. The great and urgent need of the
Church for means ta carry on her vast mission-
ary work, is the frequently reiterated theme of
the pulpit and the platform ; yet, of that need,
the haîf has neyer been told. Indeed, wvhen we
reflect upon the contrast between the large and
extravagant scale upon which many prafessing
Chnisti ans lavish money for the gratification of
their selfish desires, and the niggardly way
in which they dole out their scant pennies for
rnissionary purposes, we mnay weli exclaimn with
a celebrated English divine, IlIf the enarmous
and ever-mnùltiplying swarms of human beings
who know flot Christ are ever ta know His
name, if they are nat within a measurable time
ta choke the earth with the spiritually dead,
Christians at home must rise ta the occasion,and
lavish means and men on a very different scale
from anything hitherto seen. The dignity of
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*the service to wvhich we are called by aur bless-
.ed Lord has yet tobe appreciat ,d. The urgency
~of the hour has yet to be understood. Our joint
and several responsibility has yet to be-brouglt
home ta each of us. The money power of the
Chiurch must be usedw~ithout stint." Now, how
can the proper sense of responsibility be un-
parted, and this practical resuit accomplished,

in? more effective manner thau by instilling
into the hearts and minds of aur Sunday school
children the precepts and examples of the Newv
Testament, and cultiva ting in them the habit of
systematic and proportionate giving ?

The child who is so educated as ta begin by
giving for missions saine fixe'i share of his own
littie store, as, for instance, anc cent out of every
ten cents, wvill naturally expect ta give one dol-
lar out of every ten dollars, and will gladly go on
ta increase the amount proportionately, as dol-
lars and years multiply. Hence, if parents
would but make ta their children a regular
monthly or weekly allowance, howvever small, or
a stipulated sumn for some slighit wvork, or~ littie
service faithfully and regularly performed, and
then give wvise counsel concerning the proper
use and disposaI of the store, clea-ly pointing
out God's right and dlaim ta some portion
thereof, it would not only be a good investment
in the direction of cultivatîng h~abits of self-
help and frugality, but also it wvauld, as years go
on, produce a large increase in the amount given
ta, the Treasury of God.

2. Because of the reflex betnefit to the chil-
dren. If, as is universally acknowledged,it is truc
as a general adage that Il t is more blessed ta
give than ta receive," how muchi more rich
must be the blessing when the giving is specifi-
cally directed ta the promotion of the honour
and glory of God.

Yea, the giving ta the missionary enterprise
is a high and holy act. No other work is so
pure in its unselfish love and widc beneficence.
No other wvork sa opens and enlarges one's
heart. No other wvork so takes anc out of him-
self and shows him wvhat it is ta live for otherz,.
Its very life and spirit and glory is, th;at it
raises ane above the petty doings of lîfe; that
it takes one out of the range of the common
business aspect of the world; that it forces upon
the inemory the truth that there are purer
motives than IlWhat shall 1 gain by it ? " nobler
worlé than ta inquire IlWliat shall I cat ?" or
Il What shahl I drink ? " or Il Whereivithal shail I
be clothed ? " Ay, and docs it not lcad tt .ards
that which is the sum of ail that man owvès ta
bis fellow-man-cven ta love the whole wvorld as
his Master loved it, wvho gave His life ior it ?

A CLERGYMAN net a man wvho was derlRiming
against foreign missions. IlWhy," aslked the
objector, "ldoesn'1 the Church look after the
heathen at home ?" "lOh, we do," said the
clergyman, quietly handing the man a tract.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.'

No.. 56.-ST. LUNE'S CHURCH, ST. JOHN. N.B.

SHE Fiftieth Anniversary of St. Luke's
special services December 23rd, 1888.
A.chdeacon Coster, curiously enough,

w-r preached the inaugural sermon on Sun-
day morning, December '23rd, 1838, and on the
saine day of the week and year,,.but just half a*
Century ,Iater, the present rector preached an*
histeiical sermon at the morning service, in
which hie reviewved the pas t flfty years of
church and parish life. Since then an exceed-
ingly interesting "lJ ubile2 Souvenir " Of 200
pages, profusely illUstrated in photogravure,
has been published, from, -%hich we glean a few
historical facts concerning this prorninent and
important parish.

Grace Church, Simonds street, the predeces-
sor of St. Luke's, was first opened for public
worship, August 16th, 1829. It was a very
humble and unpretentious structure. IlLittle
Grace Church" it wvas affcintl designated.
It stands pre-eminent, oevrin provincial
ecclesiastiçal history as being the first church
in Canada to hold continuous evening service
(service in the evening), and -as the first conse-
cratedfree Church of England in New Brur*s-
wick.

For the first four years after its opening it en-
joyed the pastoral ministrations of the Rev.
Benjamin G. Gray, D.D., Rector of Trinity
Church, St. John, and of his son the Rev. 1. W.
D. Gray, Curate of Trinity Church. Service
wvas held every Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.
The younger Dr. Gray-an Honorary Canon
alFo of Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton,
and one of the Bishop's Examining Chaplains-
was in many ways a .remnarkable man, and one
who exerted a powerful influence both as pastor,
preacher, speaker, debater and as a theological
and controversial wvriter. The ilJubilee Sou-
venir"' contains a short but comprehensive and
suggestive analysis of his life, character and
labours. In the history of Trinity Church, St.
John, wvhich, by the wvay, wvill reach its centenriial
this year, there has been n6 more marked, nor
prominent a personage than the younger Dr.
Gray.

In 1833 the Rev. Gilbert L. Wiggins became
Rector of Grace Church, holding Sunday ser-
vices morning and evening. He was the first
native-born ordaired minister of the Church of
England in New Brunswick. Owing to the
frail state of his health hie wvas unable to per-
form, at least ta his owvn satisfaction, the ardu.
ousand constantly increasing duties of the
parish, and after a brief rectorship of three
years he reluctantly resigned, a painful necessity,
deeply regretted by bis people, who held in
grateful remnembraÀce the gentleness and de-
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ORIGINAL GRACE CHURCII, ST. JOHN, N.B., 1829-38.

voutness of his character. H-e spent the late He
years of his life quietly in England, where he bra
died in 1876, aged 76 years. Pis son, the Rév. Iease

Arthur Wentworth. Wiggins, at present hotds and.
the position of British chaplain at Chittagong, In
Jndia. Rev

In December, 1836, the Rev. William Rani- Luk
sor, who, after reading Divinity with the younger Rect
Dr.- Gray, finished his theolôgical studiès in B~
England, entered -upon the rectorship of Grace chur
Church. large

It having been found that sufficient accommo- ail it
dation was not afforded in Grace Churcli to fond
meet the wants of the rapidly increasing popu- ing o
lation of Portland (as St. John, North, wvas then com
called),it was decided that a large chu rch should Rev,
be 'erected with the least possible delay. A new chur
site, on Main street, wvas donated by the Hon. of t]
Charles Simonds, 'a prominent vestryman and even
subsequently a Nvarden. *The new church, red-
narned St. Luke's, although erected wholly by The
voluntary contributions, wvas a spacioûs build- thre
ing for those days, 50 x 7*5, and cost be. torsl
tween two anid three thousand pounds. 'It the
was consecrated November Ist, 1840, by the thxe s
Right Rèv. John Inglis, D.D., Bishop of Nova thes
Scotia, and holding at that time ecclesiastîcal the
jurisdiction over New Brunswick. wall

Grâce Church edificew~as taken down and re- only
moved to, Wall street ùponlandgiven by Chief Jus- edifi
tice Chipmani, and at'his okvmexpense re-erecte d. Oi
Itwas longýknoNwù by-the naine ofthe - Vàlley Rev.

Churcli;"1 as the chapel of ease to St.
Luke's, it wvas namned St Paul's
Chapel.

Mh Rev. William Harrison-in
1863 made ETonorary Canon of Christ
Church Cat 'hed -al, Fredericton-wàis
iector of Gracè Church two years, then
held the rectorship of St. Luke's tili
May, 1875, a period of thirtv-seven

«. years.
Sir Leonard Tilley.-then plain Mr.

S.L. Tilley-acted as vestry clerk for
fifteen years, wvarden for six years, and
superintendent of the Sunday schoc'l
for nearly llfteen years. Ris son, tF e
Rev. William Harrison Tilley, acted
as curate to, Canon Harrison for four
years, 1867-1871. 0f a wvarm, and
winning personality, and universally
beloved'by his people, Mr. TilIey's
stay in St. Lukes was only toc, brief.
For about a year he was assistant at
the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's
London, Ont ., and.tiien for four years
he was the first -rector of the Bishop

;. Cronyn Memorial Churcb. He then
> was elected first assistant- in the' Ca-

thedral of St. James', Toïônto, Mr.
1ieys unremitting past'bil-ilabours

in Portl1nd, in ,Lôndon and'ià Toronto
made se'rious inroàds on- bis. *healrh.

'vas attacked by inflammation of the mem-
,e of the brain, folloîwed by tubercular dis-
of .the brain itselfi resulting inhis untimely

lameÉted, death at the'age. of thirty-three.
imediately succeeding -Harrison Tilley,.the
W. B. Armstrong served as Curate of St.

e%. for three and a haif y*ears. He is now
or of Grand Falls, New Brunswick.
y a seemningly strarige coincidence, the
ch building which Canon Harrison -was SQ-
~ly instrumental in erecting, and which, with
s both happy and sad associations he so
[y loved, cease to exist witli the actual ceas-
if bis pastorate-with the new man was to
e a new building. On May 27th, r875, the

F. H. Almon, now rector of Trinity
ch, Halifax, wvas elected rèctor. At noon-
hie -following day the most disheartening
t-in the histbrF, of St. Luke's church occur-'
-he total destruction of the edillce by lire.

Rev. Mr, Almon's term of service covered,
e-years and two months. During his rec--
ip (after worshipping- for nearly a year lin

Temperance Hall, Simonds-street, buit on
ite of old. Grace Church), the parish fin ished
*ubstaxftiàl and commodious school room in,
basemnent of the church, and ereçted the.
~roof and spire*ýaIllof them at that tine:
partially- finished), of the main church,

ce.
i Augus't -28h,. 1878, the present. riecfor,
L; G. Sievenis,-B.D., waiàelected;1âùàVià
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ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, ST. JOHN, N.B.

the following November he entered upon bis
newv duties. He is a graduate of Harvard Uni-
versity, Cambridge, Mass., and subsequently
took a four years' course of study at the Cam-
bridge Episcopal Theological school.

In 1879 active steps %vere takien to finish the
interior of tJ2e church. The architectura] de-
tail of the interior (fourteenth century Gothic),
is considered by competent judges especially
good. A successful attempt was made to work
out an interior plan ta a large degrce indepen-
dently of the exterior or -. fixe extenior is ex-
ceedingly plain-in the interior an attempt bas
been made to make it what all the temples o!
the Lord should be in an age o! wealth and re-
finement of taste -exceeding magnifical. St.
Luke7s bas been called "lone of t Il,. chastest and
best proportioned churches in the Dominion."
As one o! the results of correct architectural pro.
porton, its acoustic properties are ivell-nigh
perfect. The organ, one of rare sweetness and
strength, was made at a cost O! $3,000, by
Messrs. Peter Ccnnacher & Co, Huddersfield,
England. The Holy Table, font, 'reading

.desk and pulpit wvere ail memorial gifts to the
church, as were also the seven large stained
glass windows, representing scenes in the life of
our *Lord frorn His birth to His ascension.
These windows, which compare very favourabiy
with the best Bnglisb and German work, were
made by Messrs. Castie & Son, Montreal, whose
leading draugbtsmen and janitors are foreigners.
who have received an European apprenticeship
and experience. The entire cost of the church,
exclusive of niemorial gifts, bas been $33,000,
ail of which, ivith the exception of $3,ooo, bas
been paid.

St. Luke's Church is especially strong in the
work of the Sunday school, whicb -numbers.
thirty-three teachers, eight officers and over 300
scholars.

The ritual of St. ILuke's is simple, -ftverent
and yet beautiful. The rector, while adhering
like bis predecessors to the '< old paths " in the
mode of conducting liturgic worship, in the
subjects of sermons based on truly Catholic'
doctrines, in the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion and in the parochial administration, yet
does flot hesitate to %velcome the aid of music
and of art in as far as they will help the people
to Ilworship the Lord in the beauty of holi-
ness." Such services, he believes, wvjll satisfy
those alike wvho realize in church the especial
presence of the Almighty, and feel that every
outward action should express this faith; and
also those to whom the external seems of small
value in comparison with thie internai and
spiritual.

We have taken genuine pleasure in reading
this IlJubiiee Souvenir," and we venture to
suggest that if ail churches throughout our land
wouid earnestly and entbusiastically celebrate
their jubilees and centenniais, and, if possible,
publish, though it be but modestly and cheaply
a digest of parochial history, the esprit de corps
among our people would be greater, and-as in
reviewving the past wve prepare history for the
future-the Church at large would receive a last-
ine and wholesomne benefit.

A CHINESE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN
BOSTON.

Fio Rzo:o,s BK&yo,,."~

0'7"strange it was to see the number of
Bohinese faces, so curiously contrasted

with the European type of their teach-
ers ! There they sat, two by two,
ceacher and scholar, in rows aIl down

the long school room benches. Ail the China-
men were dressed exactly alikce in loose, awk-
ward, dark blue garinents, thick-soled Chinese
s'hoes, and the whitest of white EtocI<ings.
Their pigtails were twisted around their heads,
their faces calm, phlegmatic and intent on the
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* lesson before them. They appeared quite at
home, sang out lustily, and got to work very
quickly at their reading and Bible talk.

I began to talk to twvo wvho had no teacher,
and in a feiv minutes found myseif appropriated

* as the sole instructor of one of thern, the lady
to wvhom the other belonged (or wvhb belonged
to, the other) having arrived. So I talked to my
Cluinaman with the most profound interest for
about an hour. He was quite a new-comer, and
like myseif, :%as at the school for the first time
to-day. He knew nothing of English beyond a
very limited commercial vocabulary, and was
quite a heathen. 1 realized as neyer before,
while I tried ta talk ta him, a little of the diffi-
ýculty of a missionary's wvork. How to make
him understand ? Here is the primer they gave
us to read in, as he is not advanced enougb to
understand the Scriptures : "lThere is only one
true God," it begins, "lwho reigns over heaven
and earth."

"lDo yau know what heaven is ?" 1 asked my
attentive pupil. He looks vaguely about, and
replies unintelligibly. So I look out heaven in
the littie dictionary, and he makes out the
meaning with sarne difficulty, as he cati hardly
read even Chinese. But bis face brightens.
Olt, yes, he knows beaven.

"And earth ?
No, not earth! We resort to the dictionary

again. He looks about and wvaves bis hand,
rernarking, 41Land, house, people," and I con-
clude lie understands what eartb is. So we
progress in our reading with difficulty, but
I find that he cannat get the drift of the
meaning. So we put the mysterious primer
away after a while substituting conversa-
'tion.

This progresses rnuch better. He ivrites bis
name for me on the siate, "O hin Lee -;" and I
learti that he cornes from Canton, and bas only
Just arrived in Boston. He does not kuc -- who
lesus Christ is, though he bas heard His name.
1 try to expiain the Gospel. Hlow impossible it
seems. He understands rnost of what I say, but
eidently flot ail, and what lie does understand
he does flot agree with. "cBut God loves us,
Ohmn Lee-"

"No, " very decidedly.
"Yes. He does really, and wants to be Our

friend. Have you many friends ?"
"lNo. But many friends bere," and be

glances round the school with its busy faces.Evidently this is wbat bas brougbt bim, and on
the subject of friendship he wvarrns up. But
that God could be bis friend-ab!1 It is
doubtfül.

Heaven cornes up again, and I talk about the
way there. bcWould he not like to go t1here ?

bcOh, no."
"\Vby flot ?» 1 exclaim, astonishied.
1 So cold,» replies rny friend in a censorious

tone. IlSo-cold and smallIl' It is useless for
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me to assert the cantrary, be persists that
heaven is a very objectionable dwelling.

"lToo cold and much too small. No roorn
no raom for any one."

To this extraordinary statement (it flashes on
me that it. is not a bad description of the beaven
of some 'People 1) 1 make a decided rejoktder,
wbich draws out from bim tbe convincing argu-
ment that heaveit rnust be cold, hor-ribly cold, be-
cause the snow cornes downfromi there !!

Wby bieaven is Ilsmall," I cannet get hirii to
tell me. How did be get that idea ? Cbin
now begins busily turning over the leayes of
the Bible, glancing critically at the tities of
the books, tili of bis own accord he finds St.
John's Gospel and begins to read to me:
cIn the beginning was the Word.".-

Tbe syllables fail solemnly and clearly from bis
Chinese lips as he slowly makes out the glorious
statements, word by word, and witb wonderful
correctness. I sit by and pray wbile he gravely
deciphers the words of God. So we corne to
the ever mernorable twelftb verse, and here we
go no further, for I get hima to learti it by heart.
"lAs many -as received bila, to tbem gave he
powver ta become the sons of God." Every word
is made *clear, translated and re-translated.
"Would he like to become that ?

"9Neyer could.''
IlYes, surely! It is for Ohin Lee just as

much as for us; because God loves birn."
IlNo 1 It could not be for me! il1cnow itis

flot for me, 1 arn so wicked P" . . And s0
I tell it again, the sweet old story, just fit for
tbose wbo feel Ilso wicked," and tbe Gospel-
message seems more precious than ever to me
as I try ta make it clear to him.

Does he grasp it and understand ? 1 cannot
tell! In the rnidst of our talk the bell rings,
and the lesson is over for to-day.

Witb a group of bis êauntryînen, rny friend
goes out through the wide doors of Clarendon
Cburcb, looking back -with a pleasant srnile to
me, after a warrn bnd shake and a IlGood-bye,
Madam !'l And so the seed is sown, Sunday by
Sunday, in Cbinese bearts in many an Americaui
Sunday school. Not only do American mission-
ailes go out into ail the world, but representa.
tives of ail the world corne ta Anierica.

THE new Dean of Norwich (Dr. Lefroy) bas
thrown birnself into ac.tive parish work, visiting
arnong the poor like a district visitor, and this
surely does flot detract from his Ildignity."1

THE benefactions to the Church Ilissionary
Society for the current year are about twice as
much as those of the average of the last Byve
years, and the ordinary incarne steadily in-
creases.
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DR. TALNIAGr, the wvell.knowvn Presbyterian
preacher, says of "lMission Chapels :"-

The mission cliapel has become a kitchen
wvhere the Church does its sloppy wvork. Hun-
dreds and thuusandb of clîurches in this country
-gorgeousi) built and supported-that even on
bright and stinshiny days are hialf fui. of %vor-
shippers, and yet tlîuy are building mission
c.hapels, because by some clxpressed or implied
regulation the great niasses of the people are
kept out of the main audience rooili. Now, I
say that any place of %%orslîip %%hicb is appro-
priate for one clasb is appi upriate fur ail classes.
Let the rich and the poor meet together beforc
the Lord, the Maker of thuni aIl. Mind you, I
say that miissiun chadpels are a nucessity, the .x;a)
churches are now conducted;- but mnay God
speed the tinie %%lien they shall cease to bu a
necessit). God %,vill tise up and break down the
gates Jf the churches that liat kept baLk the
indsses. And %%oe lie to those w~ho stand in the
way ! T11e) n~ili be trampled'under foot by the
vast populations niaking a stampede for lita-, tn.

IlTHE Duke of Bedford, who died recently
was, after the Duke uf Westminster, the richest
man in the British peerage. Some ) cars agu,
vwhen asked by the Queen of Holland w~hat bis
annual income wvas, be replied that bu confessed
to £3o0,ooo, and since then the value of bis
property bas greatly increased He owvned i i
acres in the very huart of London, including the
Bloomsbury district and Covent Garden, on
whbich are situated some 30,000 buildings. He
hiad estates in twvelve counties besides, aggre-
gating about 90,000 acres. Great, however, as
the incomne derivcd from these properties is, it
is lass than the average inconie of a numiber of
wvealthy Americans, ten of wvhoni are said to bu
wvorth the aggregate sum of $î,ooo,ooo,ooo.
Thc average annual inconie of the richest hun-
dred Englishimen is estimated at about $450,000,
while that of the riclîest hutndred Americaris is
flot less than $ i, 20,ooo and probably exceeds
$i,5oo,ooo. Forty thousand persons, it is cal-
çulatcd, own over one-haif of the entire wcalth
of the United States." So says the Toronto
Mail, and does it flot seemn, in the face of such
astounding examnples of wvealth in two great
Christian countries, a thing inexplicable that the
Church of Christ should languisb for the want
of moncy and should be crippled in ber laud *able
endeavors to bring the ivorld to a knowv]edge of
her Lord and His saving grace ? Over and over
again the means for doing a great wvork are given,
and thien simply banded on to others, and the
work of God is untouched. Whien wilî there be
a change, and the po,.ver for good which rcsts
in the hands of the ivealthy bu turned in a right
direction ? The powver is in Christian hands;
May God yet teacb thumn how to use it!1

A VISITOR ta the mission in Mulanesia (thé
lîeadquarters of wvhich is at Norfolk Island)
writes ta the Auckland Leader:-

IlWhat I saw there I shail neyer forget. One
met wvitlî astounding uvidences of the trans-
forzning poiver of Christianity, and unanswer-
able and practical Itefutations of humbug and
nonsense s50 often talkud about, I issionary
failures - and "leffée Christianity." Seuing is
belie,ýing, and feeling is the naked truth. Nei-
ther "1the great Iconoclast,' flot any other over-
paid itingrant blasphemur, if he went to the seat
of the mission, could honestly shut bis eyes. ta
the good work, of the missionaries, or that of
their converts, or t- the eleý,ating power of te-
%.ealed religion. A visit ta the island would
soon convince people that a missionary's life is
not a bed of roses. He does a good deal more
besides distributing Bibles and soup-tickets.
Coinic papers pourtray missionaries in shabby
black clothes, %Nith greasy straight liait, languid
ey es and fiat feet, and corpulent giagliam um-
brellas;- as bookish, self-indulgent and indolent
ta a dugree. If they only knewv the facts, they
wvould flot bear such false witness against their
neighibaurs. Thure is fia sparing of tbemselves
at Norfolk, Island, or the other islands of the
mission, and the missionaties are as rnanly a
class of mcn as one could wish ta see. 1 found
natii e boys ;Lnd girls, nunibeting about 175, as
near as I can remember, cleanly in habit, neatly
dressud, quiet and respectful in dumeanour,
studious in schaol, devcut in public worship,
and exemplary in industry. Some wvere .print-
ing, for tbey had a printing press of their own;
others wvere learning carpentry, house-work,
garduning, etc., etc. At seven o'clock eack
nîorning, and at about eigbt in the evening,
eacbi day, the boys and girls could bu seen going
ta public wvorship. They marcbed in single file,
the boys on one side, and tbe girls ta the other,
each one reverently kneeling down in prayer on
entering the church. None spake to each othur
in tbe church, and theru wvas no irreverent trifi-
ing, such as is toa often seen .ainong Christians
in European congregations. After service in
the evening, I found some of the scholars with
their teacliers in their private rooms, conversing
and singing in their native tangues ta tunus
familiar ta ail British church.goers; "«Jesus
Laver of nîy Soul," "lRock of Ages Cleft for
Me," etc., etc. 1 wisbed I could sue the same
obedience, rev!rence, intelligence and gentlenuss
amongst an equal nuriiber of European children.
Those children I saw at Norfolk Island had, flot
very long before, been running ivild as colts, in
their native places, ignorant heathen."

CiiicAGro contains 250,000 Gernians, 90,ooo
Scandinax ians, 50,000 each of Bohemians and
Pales, 95,000 Irishmen, 20,000 Italians. About
one-haîf of the Germans are infidels,and the samne
nîay be said of the Bohemians and Poles.

6o «



POOR PUPPY.

ýS, you see lîim-a disgrace to the fain-
ily! They lived together happily
enough-the mother and the three pup-
pies. The mother would lie dowvn with
h~ er nose on the ground and lier eyes

1bhnking, and hialf dozing, while three jolly littie
Spuppies played and frisked around lier, and they
ýwere ail very happy in their dog-like home. But
,one littie fellow was flot satisfied wvith the sports
tand good things- which lie hiad at home, so hie
,went off to bunt for somethirig better for himself.
And heran round, poor littie ignorant puppy, sniff-
ing here and there, and looking as if he thought
it very fine to run aNvay from home. But soon he
got into trouble. See how Nvretched he looks 1
Poor littie doggy, whien ivili hie ever get clean

again? For you see he is covered from head to
foot wvitb tar. Some men had been using pitch
in the large pot %vhich you sec outside the door,
and he, f411 of curiosity, clirnbed up on it and
looked in. He wanted to see the wvorId and
there %vas part of the worid inside that iron pot.
How funny it looks, ail so snîooth and black!
Closer and closer to it hie stretchcd bis bead,
-%hen suddenly he lost bis balance and fell plump
.nto it 1

Fti>iniened terribly, he slowly crawled out
again, and then stole like a littie thief back to bis

mother and the littie puppies he had Ieft. Did
he feel ashamed to go back home again ? Well,
he looks like it, doesn't he ? H-e lias no story
to tell, for as soon as you look at him you sec-
wlîat is the matter. He bas cc /ered hiniseif
wvith tar, and so lias covered hi.aself with dis-
grace. At least so the mother and the other
puppies think, for see how they look at himn. Is
the mother angry ? WelI, she looks more
amiused than angry, and she doesn't think of
punishment because the poor littie cuiprit looks
as if lie ivas punished enough. She is looking

1 at hinm as much as to say, «&Why, wvho is that
1 poor littie dirty black object that I sec before
1 e ? Can it be that that is.-ay oivn littie puppy?
If so, he secs bis own fauli. He wvil1 be careLul
how he leaves home again.
1That is just as a wise mother sbould act.

I There is no use adding to a littie one's trouble,
wvhen you can see that the trouble itself i! black
enough.

And then look at the other littie puppies.
They evidently think it is great fun, and they
enjoy looking at the unfortunate little scape-
grace, for they know that he bas flot been hurt,
b ut hie does look so funny ail covered with.tbe
black tar.

And then, w hat is he to do, poor littie cbap ?
jTar is a very bard tbing to get off. Somne o& it
wifl stick to him till the bair itself faUls off (iand
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Young People's *DeIcrtmnent

A DISCRACE TO THE FAMILY
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that may be a whole year), unless 'some good
littie boy or girl helps to get it off for hum.

,-.N.ve can .Iearn a ]ittle lesson, froin tlîis.
iis bâtter to-stay at.home and do what moth r
and-Iifir say, for if you steal away you rnay get

>fito frouble, and then you wiil feel-so unhappy.
41Ye.s, eè;venl'f 'tbey don't scold you but only -laugh
tat you, you will feel unhappy, and perhaps yoDu

ý,will get intot some kind of trouble that iwillstick
ýtoyou for a long tirne. It is not easy, sQmetimes,
UôÔ wipe out- the effects of a sin. Make up.your
tinind,Îlhen to obey what is said to you at h~ome,
P'nd bd satisfied with ail that is provided for you
rdhere, and try to be a credit and not- a dis-
,grace, to, ihe famnily."

PUTTING HEART IN IT.

* HE cust6Îmer was a prudent matron froin
the country, careful iÇ he shoping

"'Itîs a pretty piece of god.4s," she
Ilaxn afraid it willnfot wasb,."

Ope of- 41he sh6j. girls behin4'',.thb--ounter
bowed- indifference *and tuýrned à'awdy.* Týhe
--àhersidý&eagerly, "IlAre you going to .anotfier.

ýpý'$ï""f'the'store, -madam ? For it ià müy lunch
!Ïdur, and 1 *wili take a sample to thé bîsement,
an. d ivàh and diy it for, you before you corne

The colour of the fabric proved to be fast, and
the custonier baught it and asked the naine of
the obliging shop-girl. A year'afterward she
was again in the saine store, and on inquiry
learned that the girl was at the head of the de-
partrnent.

"She pùt as rnucb life into ber work as ten
other women,» saîd the manager.

One of the most prominent business men of
New York said once, IlI have always kept a
close watch on xny ernployees, and availed, my-
self of any hint whicb wouid show me which of

* thern possessed the qualifies requisite for success
for theniselves and usefulness to me.

"lOne day, when I was passing the window
of the counting-room, I observed that the mo-
ment tbe dlock struck six ail of the clerks, witb

* but one exception, laid down their pens, though
in tbe middle of a sentence, and took up their
bats. One man alone continued writing. Tbe
otbers soon passed out of the door.

"Petit,' said one, 'bhas waited to finish bis
paper as usual.'

"' 1Yes. I called to bum to corne on, but he
said tbat if this was bis own business be would
finish the p. per befoére be stopped work.'

Il'1The n.,re fool be! I would flot work for
a coraeany as for myseil'

' emen caugbt sight of mie and stopped
talking, but after that I kept my eye *on Pettit,
w'bo worked after bours on my business «'be-
cause he would ha-je done it on bis own,' and he
is ow -my junior partner."

,cGOD KNOWS."

Oni, wild and darkwas th"~inter ni8bt,-7, .
Whzi hebxigrant ~l~'eton'

-Buýjust outside of-thé'harbbur*bàet
In tho sigliU afi héstaiiledtiown. e

The winds thëy. howled andizéa1t'xoàrè.d,.
Anid'inver a soul.écauld sleep '

S.ive i4e little ones on their.i-othei's breasto,,
Too yaung'to watch and %ýep.

Na boaÎ could live-on the angry surf,
- Né) rope could reacIh the land:

Tiiere wýere bold, brave. hearts upo the shore,.
SThere,'was nlany a ready band:
Wampin ývho prayed. and men.who stroye

Whnprayers andwôvrk .vere-vàln-
For the sun rose over the awvful ,'o1d -

Andtlie silence ai the main!

Ail day the Watchers paced.thesands- I
Al« day.they scanned.tie deep

AUl night. the bOidng mainute-guns_
Echô& dfromi iteép to steè.

"Give ùp-thedead, 0, cruelýseâ:l"
They cried athwart theC spce:

But only.a baby's-fragile fr
Escaped fram i4 .stern embr-ace! i

Onlya little child af ail
'Who with the: ship ivent-dawio

Tha,ýnight, wLen-tbea J ' bàbiesslpt. -

Sa %warm in the sheltred.taoWn.l.
Wraîped in the gloiv.ai the norning ight,

Asý, Ià'on theoshifting sang
sair as a sculpta'sýinablédream,..
With a shelLin its dimpled hand.-

There were noue ta tel! of its race or kin,
" God knoveth," the pastor said.

When the sobbing children crowded ta ask
The name ai the baby-dead.

And so when they laid it away at Iast
In the cliurch-yard's hushed repose,

They raised a stane at the baby's head
With the carven words-"l God knawvs 1"

KINDNESS REWARDED.

r-aU *'Tiî RIN IN,. 1HISBA

OM ime ago a poor old widow woman
lived- on the line of tbe» Baltimore and
Ohio Railway, wbere it passes tbrough
a wild district of Western Virg-inia, in
i#bich are very few inhabitants. She

had ah? only daughter. Tbey lived in a log but
near a very deep gorge, wbich was crosCed, by
the railway bridge. The widow and hèr daugh-
ter managed to support therns-elves by raising
and selling poultry and eggs. In the sumnmer
season they gatbered berries, ,and, wîi
other little articles, carried them tû market.
But it was a long and weary walk ta theèto*ù
wýhere she sold these articles. The raiiway
passed by ber cabin to this town; butshe ctiild
pot afford ta ride, and so trudged contentedly
alongon foot. The guard of the train é,4~ *rýe't
know this good old woinan. He wasA ]àknd-.
bearted mian. Re had learned the Ieà6ùn of
gentleness, and loved to practise it *hWevÏrý hi
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had a chance; and so he often called.to. the old
widow wvheia she was in siglit, and gave ber a
ride to or ffom the market town. This saved
ber miany a weary mile. She felt very grateful
to the-guard for lis kindness, and the abject of
this story is to show how profitable bis kindness
proved, to, him.,à

One spring, in the stormy xnonth of Mardi,
heavy rains lad fallen. Roaring torrents of
melting snaw and ice came rushing down fromn
the niountains into the gorge near the aid
widow's-lut. The flood arose in thedarkness of
the night, and she heard a terrible crash. The
railway bridge was torn fromn its place, and its
broken timbers dashed against the rocks below.
Lt was almost midaigît. TÉht tain fell ini tor.
rents. Lt was.dark: as Egypt. The, storm was
bowling terribly. In haîf an hour the express
train would be due. What could be done to
give warning of the awful danger threatening
that train ? Lt wvas terrible to think of the de-
struction that awaited it. But wvhat could site
do? She had hardly awhole candle inhler but,
and no liglit she could make, of this kind, could
burn in that wild storm. Not a moment'was to
be lost. Quick as thought she resolved what t,.
do. She cut the cord ai 1er only bedstead, and
shouldered the bedding, tlie bed-pasts, the side
pieces and'head pieces. Her daugliter followed
-with their iwo wooden clairs. . They climbed
up the steep embankmnent, and piled all their
household furniture ini fle middle of the railway
line, a fewv rods in front of the awvful gorge
through whidh the wild flood was dashing. She
kindled the fire ; and the distant rumbling of the
train was heard jusi as the dry, broken furuiture
began to burn. The briglit blaze leaped up and
threw its ted, glaringilight a long wvay upon the
line, But the lire would flot last long, and she
had- nothing mýore ffithwhich to keep it buru-
ing."

The-thunder of the train grew louder. But
it was stili five miles distant. Will they see it
in tiine ? Will they put on the bra<es soon
enougli? The thought almost makes lier wild.
What else-can she do? She tears offhler dress.
She fastens it to the end, of a pole, plunges it
into the lire, and tIen runs along the line waving
the blazing signal round lier head. Her daugh-
ter seizes a piece of the blazing bedstead and
-follows ber xnother's éxample inx-vaving it round.
The next moment will -decide the fate -of a mul-
titude of passengers. - The ground trembles
under the.old w.idow's feet. The great red, eye
of the engine bursts upan lier- as it turns a..sud-
den curve. Tlie train is at full speed,; but 'the
driver sees that there is sbmething. wrong. A
slirill whistle edlioes througli the bills. ,.Its cry
15-." Down braires 1 down bra<es 1" The guard

'srigs to lis post, and bends on thr wheels
wipth th 'e strength which desperagti' L gives.
TIhe wlieels move slower and .slower, and- the
Panting engine linaly.tops in *t 'Q _the

widowv's; fire.ý Lt stilfýgave light enouigh to show
the bridge gone, and thle yawning abyss, where
the train and its passengerswould have plunged
into death and destruction, too horribleto.think:
of, had it flot been for the good widow'ssigna1
fire.

The guaid, the driver and the whole of thé
passengers came to see what was the maittèr,.
and wheh they saw the bridge goné and- the
dreadfui guif into which they had so nearly
plunged, we can imagine how they felt. They
did not thank the widow lirst; but lcneeling
down by the side of the engine, in the dim liglit
of the burut-out pile amidst the rain and wind
and pelting storrn, they first thanked God, who
had made use of the widow womnan to saire them
from such a terrible death, and* then, wit.h many
tears, they. thanked. her for what .she had done.
Tllen they made a collection for her on the spot.
Afterward the railway company, on hearing zf
lier noble act, gave her money enougli to make
lier comfortable for the rest of. hier life. This
was riglit, and. generous, and noble.

A DEIST said to a preacher:
"Do you preach to save souls -V"
"I do," ivas the answer.

"lDid you ever see asoul ?" "No."
"Did you everhear a soul'?" " 1No."
"Did you ever tastea souf?" "No."
"lDid you ever smell a soul?" "No."1
"Did you ever feel a soul ?"
"Yes, thank God."
"Well," said the deïst, "Ithere are four of

the five*senses. against one, that there is a soul."
The.minister said ta the deist:
"«You are a physician ?" "lYes."
"lDid yau ever see a pain ?" "No."1
"«Did you ever hear apain?" "No.1"
"lDid you ever tast.e a pain.?" "No."
"lDid you ever srell a pain ?" "No."
"Did you ever feel apain?"' "Yes."1
"lBut here are. four senses againsr one," con.

tinued the minister, Ilthat-there is sucli a thing
as pain; and yet, -sir, you i<now that there is
pain, and 1 know thereis a soul."

A BLIND girl came to her pastor and gave hlm
a dollar for missions. Astonished at, the large
sunm, the minister said: IlYou are a poor, blind
girl ; is it possible that you can spare so much for
missions?? P" "True,"' she said, "I-1 amn blind,
but flot sopôor as you think, and 1- can prove
Ithat 1,can -spare this maney beâter, -than-- those
that see." The, minister--waitedtohea*iteproved.

IlI arn a baskefsniaker,". answered -the, girl,
41and -as. am -blind 1 can male-my-baskets just
as easily in the.darki"as> with.thé.light. -Other
girls have during. thé làst ýwinter spent rhore
than a dollar for light.' 1 have no-such expense.
and -so have brouglit- this -noney foi the -poor
heathenanýd -thè'xissionaries;"
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Loud ta dying men proclalm,
The triumpbant acclamation-

11Paý-on earth, -ôod.Nvillt6 men."
Bear.thetidings

Pet them speed o'er'lilf nd plain.

Hear ye flot the cry asccnding
Prom dominions-unsupplied-

Regions North and West, extending
0'er vgst slapes and prairies wide;
Ca. o Teeming millions
Caifrhelp bn ever?'àide.

Lot .1 wat multitudes are lying
.Capýives'6fSatanic might;

Iicstsî £Ithin; oùr tSrdersi dylng
Siniking dà%vn to endlesi nigt

SGod of Mercy,
Must they pedish in aur .sight 1.

Should flot we, whose Sauls bave tasted
Gracions storès af living brédd-

Save the-crumbeand -fragments wast.ed,
For the illtions ta be fed?

,With-aur tribute
May Thy Kizigdom Lord be spread..

Oh 1 for 'higher consecratian
0f aur substance, and oue al;

Tolthe cause of man's Saivation
- Fromthe-ruins of the fai.

Blessed Tesus,
4ýiay Thiypeqpleàr Thy cal!.

A FEW montlis aga, says A wake, we haU a
very uncommon visitor liere iu England-a
Chinese lady. Only one had ever been hereýbe-
fore, and she' camfe with lier husband, for 'bur.
Q ueen's Jubilee.

Whdf -did'this second one corne for? And'
who ývas 'she? Her naine is Mrs. A. Woýk.
Sonie years àgo she gave up the worship of.ido!s
and worshipped the true God. Her-husband, a'
ricl Chinese gentleman, became a Christian too,
and- they-both tried 'to -tea:ch thfeir 'heathen relà.-
tions: about Jesus, and always mnade the mission-
aries welcome àt their bouse.

When she was seen-in England, mnany people'
asked lier 'why she liad corne. '.this was -the
-answer she. gavé.

"l have corne from' China, and come to Eng.
land-for wliat business?

"IThe road was herel very, difficult, sitting ina'
boat for so long. .(It takes six weeks.) My
servant and' L~are strangers. We raiseour eyes,
andlook on-people's faces, -but we 'can see- ,io
one that we know. Ail truly. strange! I left
my little boy, myusband, my m other-alî this,
for what purpose do yon think?

"ft is only entirely for the-sake of Christ's
Gospel. I ,have. corne.

t'It.is flot for the sake of seeing a ne* place
and new people, or -any beautiful thing. We

have in Chi#a; xiew Idsbèùiû'pâVYX
have neyer seén t/t yet, so -why shpul'd I cone
so Lar to see other ýlacesI?

'ZIt.is, only to obey .God,à Floly.lSýiiit'tha i.
have' zorne. ,When the rnissionary. 'àdy su'
gested it I knew God *auteld sue to follow

Iim, anJ that He wvould use me. Soô tiù.4f'd.
Hirn, anàd-hadiio doubts inor axiyr feàrt.

"Hie wvanted ine-to db-îwhati? Not'tô a:mus
myself. Since I 'ave b.een here, l'have néve r
once been out for rny.own amusemenért, but every
day <I have had sanie opportunity of spéaking to
people abou.t the. needs ôf Chinese womeùn, and
that is ail my heait désirés,. "Now I ask you ttisie uplfot*liearts'in oùrI
selves and quickly help-us;

ci st.-wiil yoir. go'tto'China-?
ci2nd.-If yoi canxnof, will you hèlp others'to

corneé?»
out deài 'visitor wvint iy ietgsn

England and in Irelana, and evérybodly, loved
her.' She' used to-be -he]ped. oiv*o thé«P« aàtfor'm"
by her' Chinesé maid, 'forie- ' -côld" walk ve ry
littie on hër liy feet, àn d- then. she spok4e to thé
people in Chinese, ani a maissio~nary. lady
Iistened to, her, and tsràed what s1W said"int6
English. 1

One day, Mýrs. A. I{ok, got a letter, to teli' ber
that her husband, whlomn she bad làf in ' China,
was il1, and'lnging to sée lhi. 'S1fse 'sèt off 'àt
once .to go .back ta'ý hirn, 'but-she *vAs to llàté,
Before she reached* China hie'had- already died~

Her grief wvas very gri.at, but she, trusts in
God. Chxe sentence slie leained to -say in Eng'-
lish; it was this :-"1 Corne over and-help us.; it
is very important."

THE, Chinese have ýsome curlous 'custonis.
They begin their books on the last page, and go
backwards froni right ta left, and> instead of
writing ,across the page, as We do, they putl'heir
words under one another, as we put figure-9 i'
-an addition surn.

This is-how they address a letter:
England,

-Lond 'on,
.14,Moorgate;Street,,

* Messrs. Goùld, and Sons.-
When a Chinuinau 'meètsiýe £riWd, he cdoes

nat shake hands with. hini, -but hle -puts lis own
hanids'todether and shakes,,them iup.and do'wn.

A Chiniese boy. at- school stands wvithhis 'back
to-his teacher, vihen-lie sayshis lesson.

The Chin'ese wh*iteni their boots .iüstead -of
blacking theni.

'Thé *Chineseè wear white for;mournibe.
Tliey do not allowthei ï women to go' about

mucli; in faét, the laâdies. in. rich houses areàf
quite-shut. upi and if: the. éyever haire ta 'go out,,
they are carried in a cèovered c'hair, so, that they
çant see-or -be seen.-. -
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ST. THOMAS' CHURCEI, BELLEVILLE.
IN- the account given Iast month of -St. Thomas'

churcb, Bellèvillè, ii should hàye beeni siaiêd-that
the Rev. John ýCochranewas the first incumbent of
the pafish to bear.the legal titie of rector. Through
bimý the rectory -la*nds tverè Sécured. 1-He wasiîn-
ducted îh Fébruary,- 1837, tÈýÙgh 'hè had been
offlciatitig since. Julie, -1835. Hle resigned in
Odober 8o and died Febru à-i-o ry x16ili; 1842.

The first officiai, act Ôf bis sucècessor (Rev. John
Grier) was< lu Novemnber, x 840, let he Was not*in-
ducted rector until after -Mr. Codhrnie's àdeath.
The riiisso'nchurch- of St. Paul'-was'buit thro0ugh
the exertions Ô*f-Rei 'W. J.Mcket.

WF. regret very much that the eloquent and.
energetic Bisbop of N'ova Scotia'is, stillinl very
poor héa'lth. A récent relapse bas .caused much
anxiety.

TIrE Churcli School for girls bas. been fairly
started, int Windsor, Nova* Scotiaj7 and ill 'no-doubt
prove a great booin «to ithe church, people of the
Pro-tince.

TirE Province oôf Ontario is being well.and ýthor-
oughly visited by theBishops.-of Algoxna, Qu'Ap-
pelle and Saskatchewan, for the -3urp0se of giving
information regarding the neeédsýof missions in our
domestic ýfield. The Bishop of Algon'ma -talces. th e
Dioceses, of Huron and Montreal, the Bis.hop of
Qu'Apprelle tIhose of Ontaàrio, and Niagara, -and a-thé
Bishpp qf Saskatchewan.and Calgary ihe Diocese
«fToronto. Their Lordships undertook ibis Ëwork
on the invitation of the' Board' of -Managemnent of
our Missionary Society and'it i o-be hâôped' tbai
their visitand earnest- addresses, *111 have a beneý
ficialand lasting, efect.

'HEF Biehop of 'Noýa Scotia bas appointed the
Verier"able-Aihdeaoén. -kaulbach l, re&'or -of Truro,

a fi ùiib , f th, Bbard of Mâaaement of -the1
Lioùiàstic, itrd Foreig* 'Missionary .Socièiy in the
ro of Rev. Ruilal Dean Moore, Who lias Ieft the
diocese.

tznew- raiWýa fromn Regina to Prnc Abert
sày es iiI, Éishop of Saskatchewan and Calgarry a
driye ôf 280 mniles wheén'c'alléd uponi to visit the
làter plàaFe' Thus are the highways being openied
fo.r the iruesse n gers àfà G od.

LET~ .t beremembered that the offerings of Good
Friday are ;.now- vézy largcly. given, ail -over the
woild; -fôWards' the Work of evangelizing-the Jews.
The an 'nial. reports. of. our Canadian Missionary
Society. baàve;a:speciat.colùnin. ôf figures eacb'year
representint-beiofferings- made for -this purpose in
tbe -different, churches.

TIE .paiishô~f'St. Jude's church, St. John, New
Bruin.swick, vjl'evacanýt after Eastér. The pat-
ronage ihie bthe-icéseiof Nova Scotia 'and Newý
Brswick. is éùtfrèl ini the'-bandst of he cbiigr"e'

gatins,5roid~dvàcncis àre fhe pWithin .one
Year. -if not, iî: fatisý "toô thée bisiop to nmake ai

Ws weeiç pleased togèt a .etter froniArchdeacôn
Shaw of 'Japan, Vwt wli6in Rev. Mr Wale sà1& pent
à fewv wyeeks .on bis»arrivatiere. Tbhe4rcbdeacon
rejoices in bis arrivai ana',fýéls assureà,.thàt a .great
work lies.before hlathé jpres'eni Is' aàrtc
tune in the progrèss .aýx .hiitôry of the Churçbh ii.

TEEa flrotherhood. of St. Aiew beld a higbly
successfui- .conventin in Toron.to recently. !t-is-
encouragingto; see» Young mien-speàking-so earnest-e
Iy, and .with sucb .marked- ability . i-the-work.mof
extend.ing.' Christ's:kingdom am*o>g,,theirmnunli.

and to. rnakeiavonest. endeavouî to bring. àne!p.e--
son .eache .we.ek -to ..cbrch. .h.oo..hae~
one iperson'acting upon these .piciplesi.n. aàparisb-

Bishop's; College, 'Lenfioxville, ývas àlùiost totàIll
destroyed bylire. recently. Foituriately the b'ùild-
ing wasprotected.din good business Princip>le 'àd
thé loss 'wilt be covered to some extent by iiisurance;
but the inconivenience, loss of' time and ,proàbà6le
destruction of~ inàdY tbings--that' cau ievè é*r é«-é,
p>lacedl, are mich tôo bedeplor*ed. D~r. Ad'aiüs bas
thé warm' symipathy oýf mnlây'who *il probabl àbi
able tb id substantially i replacing thr nisor
tuný -Mea'nwile it -is- satisfacrory tolno ha
the .work of the schoôl, è6leeid n>er§'i y is
ýgoig -on- as -usuàl;-tbroiug 4èmporary -provisions
thathv, .eùiae
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TUE Society of the Treasury ofl God, which
neyer made very much headvay in Canada, stili
exists in England. Our ofd friend, Commander
Pocock (Deacon), is connectcd wvith it -and in
1888 wvas made "I onorary Secretary for the'
Colonies." The principles of the Society in
England are those of the tithe giving, and even
a fe.w wealthy people induced to adopt the prin-
ciple of giving regularly and systematically one-
tenth of their actual income wvould represent a
great deal of good. The first report of the
Society is before us and it shews that at the end
of the year 18gthere wvere 94 members, com-
prising four bishops, thirty-tivo clergy and fifty-
eight Iaity. Would it flot be a good plan for
this Society to spend some of this tithe money
in pressing its own dlaims? What is needed
is somne good, live agent, wvith special
gifts for pleading in public, who shall devote his
whole time to the work .of enrolling members.
Would flot a lasting good lie done in this way?
Some eloquent and*earnest clergymnan, moving
about from place to place, preaching in
churches, addressing Sunday schools and organ.
lzing branches, would surely be productive of
much good and rescue this inost useful Society
fromn the obscurity which ail along seems to
have been its trouble. Could the present memi-
bersý dc a better wvork with a portion of their
tithe than this ? Would flot the money spent
upor. it ail come back, niultiplied many fold
with, at the same time, the knowvledge that the
principles of the Society had been wvell dissemi-
nated ? Local clergy are often deterred for
many causes ftomn urging giving upon their
people. In many cases it sounds to themn like
begging for their own stipend. But if this
c.ould be urged with affection and ability by a
stranger, charged with a definite message, the
result would surely lie beneficial. There are
hundreds and hundreds of wèll disposed people
who wvould willingly connect themselves with
such a society if its dlaims were well and skill-
fully presented to themn. The Secretary in
England is Mr. S. E. Gunyon, 7 Ickburgh
*Road, Upper Clapton, London, N. E.

Ouir <,-n-tbian ~pt rtment,
Edited by Rev. WV. A. Burmin, B.D., Principal oftthe Rupert'& Land

Indian Industrial School, St. Pauls Manitoba. Missionaries
having items of interest regarding the Indians will ldndly forward
themn to Mr. Barman.

eT is a mnistake to think the laity have no
further share in the Ilmarching orders" of
for the equipment of clerical workers, or

even the direction of the affairs ofmission-
ary organizations. Ail this is needful work,
and we give ail honour to the many earnest lay-
men who give of their tinme, strength.and often

hard-earned money to further the Lord's ivork.
But we want more than this. There is wotk in
the xpission field that can in mi.any.cases be done
best by laymnen, and in some cases only by such
as have received special training in mandai. la.
bour. In the North-West there are itiany calls ta
this part of mission work. Ini ahl parts of the field
wve need mejý as schoolmasters, mechanics and
perhaps farmers. Men who would, for a few
years, consecrate themnselves to this work, would
be doing true missionary work, and would earn
for themýeJves much happiness and the honour
of ahl who love the cause of missions.

In the Diocese of Rupert's Land there are
frequently openings of this character, and I re-
joice to say that at least four young layrnen
wvho have been led to give themnselves to, mission
work, are doing excellent service. At the. pre.
sent, the Principal of the Rupert's; Landl Indian
school St. Pauls, Manitoba, is anxiously-looking
for a devoted man properly quafifled to direct
and train boys of the school in blacksmithing.
Cannot our readers help us in this matter?
May God lead many of our young men and
wvomen to give themselves to this part of the
Lord's work.

A very iyiteresting series of meetings in con-
nection wuth Indian mission work wvas held in
Winnipeg, from january i xth to 15 th. Special
sermons were preached in ail the city churches
by the bishop and various missionaries, and
addresses given ta, Sunday-schools. There was
a meeting on the Monday night pre-sided over
by the bishop, and a conférence of workers was
held on Tuesday. A special feature wvas the
presence of the Christian Chief, David Landon,
of the White Dog Mission, and Councillor
j oseph Kent, of Fort Alexander, likewise a
Christian. They gave several addresses which
elicited the sympathy and admiration of ahl who
-heard them. Bath these men are not only con-
sistent Christians, but each year they do work
amongst their heathen friends and often travel
a long wvay to reachi them. Their descriptions
of the miserable condition of the' Indians, both
temýorally and ofren -in spiritual things,.and
their earnest appeal for help, were very touching,
and have done much to awaken a new interest
in our Indian work.

The Indians and missionaries were given a
reception at Government House, when the
former presented an interesting and original ad-
dress to the Lieutenant Governor.

The Rupert's Land Indian school has now
rsixty pupils. A carpenter shop is nowv in full
oper'ation. A printing shop lias also been
opened, from which in future we shahi issue the
Rupert's Land Gleatier, a monthly missionary
magazine. Price 75 cenits per year.

Miss Pechell, of Toronto, has lately joined us,
desiring to do missionary work. She will teach
the junior classes and take part in the general
work of the school.
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We are greatly irà, need of funds just now, and
-%vou1d earnestly appeal to our readers for sym-
pathy and help. Annual subscriptions, dona-
tions or gifts o? clothing, boots or materli for
clothing and other puirposes, wvill be very grate-

ulyreceived. We trust, too, sonie other friends
may be led topromise us $5o annually toward
the support of some particular child.

At. the Jast Provincial Synod of Rupert's
Land, the western part of the vast Diocese of
Mackenzie River wvas set apart as a new dio-
cese, to be called Selkirk. When his original
Diocese of Athabasca was divided in;, 1884,
Bisbop Bompas chose the niost northern pôr-
tion as bis own. He bas again shown his de-
votIon and self-forgetfulness in having selected
the distant valley of the Yukon as his own field
of labour. The labour and trials of this work
will be very great, and we trust the good
bishop niay have every needful blessing and
strength for bis wvork. No appointment bas
yet been made to the vacant See of Mackenzie
River.

Letters from Fort Cbipewyan, dated January
3rd, have just reacbed us, only twenty eigbt
days en route. This is quicker than we ever
received them, and shows howv distant parts are
rapidly being made more accessible. Bishop
Young, who was present at tbe Winnipeg con-
ference, reached Chipewyan, September 2oth.
He reports all going on weil in the mission, with
very mild weather up to date of wvriting. Bis-
hop Bompas was at Cbipewyan in August, but
ir.stead of coming on to Winnipeg, as he had ar-
ranged, hie feit it rigbt to turn bis face nortb-
wvard once more. MWe are giad to learn hie -%vas
looking well and strong.

The Editor of tbis Department hopes to visit
tbe Eastern portion of Canadà in the interests
of bis missionary work among tbe Indiansti
winter.

A LETTER FROM INDIA.

HfE following interçsting letter from Miss
Ling was received by Mrs Baldwin of
London:-ý--I have now been back at
my post nine montbs, and arn very
happy to be once more amongst rny

dear people. My work is varied aùid full of in-
terest. There are, to begin. witb, ouri native
Christians, numbering abou~t 500, of wbom I do
flot see neariy as much as I shiould like, from
lack of time, but 1 always attend the. Tan-dl
Church - t least once a day on. a Sunday, and
then realize sometbing of the .reality of. the
communion of Saints, which knows -no barrier
between language, or colour> or race. I also
have a Bible class on Sunday afternbon with
the younger women and eider girls ýof the .con-
gregation, have a singing class for .thèê small

bous on Saturday -afernoon and try and see
thëm ini their own homes sometimes, but rny
ikvork properly being among the heathen, I can-
not do very much of tbis.

Then thére are tbe Hind>s, beatben by rifli-
giQn auid Tamnil mostly in language. We have
schools for both boys and girls amongst these,
taught by native Christian masters aîid mis-
tresses.

We have tbe usual ups and dowvns that ail
sucb scbools are subject to, that of the girls
leaving to be married j ust when they are getting
of an agereally to understand. I am just griev-
ing over one, a girl by the namne of Selembbai,
wvho wvas such a brighit, nîce girl, and took such
a real interest in ber studies, and especially in
bier- Bible lessons. She is not yet twelve, but is
noýv gQipgdown on a sort of inspection visit to
hier father-in-law~ and rnother-in-law, and then
will be married in three months. Her husband
is also a boy, in one of our boy's scbools. We
are so tbankful, in our Zenana visiting, to be
able to follow these girls up in their homes
afterwards. We sball hiope to see Selemnbbai
again after ail these visits backwards and for-
wards, and the various marriage ceremonies
are gone tbrough with, and in the meantime, we
must pray that God will keep ini the imagination
of the thoughts of bier heart, wbat she bas
already learnt about Hin i.

0f our Hindu Zenana pupils or married girls
and women, who learn in their own homes of
the Bible women. There are two in Coonoor,
a town about eleven miles froni here, that I
want yqu t 'o pray for. Qne is a member of that
large class of unfortunates in India, i.e. forsaken
wives. Her busband left bier after two years of
married life, saying she wvas no longer pretty,
and left lier to, bring up their little son, a voor
little afflicted baby, who will neyer be anytbing
but a .burden to his mother. They are in very
poor circumstances, for the husband al.lovs: ber
nothing and bier father, though a wealtîy, man
once, and occupying a good position, ran tihrough'
ali-his property before his death anîd bis viido0w
now bas to support berself by niaking appuins
(native cakes> and selling them, and thùs. pro-
vide for herseif and bier worse than widowed
.daughter and littie grandson, for Southeruni is
prcluded- by Ifindu customs, froni in any wa'y
going out and earning bier livelihood, it not being
considered respectable for young wom*en- of the
higher castes to leave their. homes, so she bas
plenty of tume for reading, and bier Bible lessons,
and the visits of the teacher are bier great joy
and.delight. She no longer believes iii,.or wor-
ships any of the beathen gods, and after a very
severe illness she had lately, spoke, of God's

gdnss to bier,. in xaising ber up again, bu t
puli opinion, and- possibly the thought that
it would cut off ai ho pe of re-union with bier
busband, keeps. her from publicly professing
berself a Christian.
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The other is the wife of the hospital assistant.
She is like the Bereans, searching to, see whether
these things are so Shie is always full of ques-
tions she wanits answered, and difficulties to be
explained, and, in this, is very different froin
most of the Hindu women, Niho re.ceive only too
apathetically aIl one tells thein. and wouid do
the samne to anyone teliing themn quite the oppo-
site, hiaîf an hour after.

I do trust that she is really thinking about the
salvation of bier soul, and that she will yet cause
joy among the angels of God, wvho wait anxi-
ously to see the travail of Jesus' soulfulfilled and
Him satisfied.

The wvork an-ong the Mobanimedans is of
quite a different type, for one thing, it is carried
on in Hindustani, and as we have no native
Christians lu this part, speaking that language,
wve bave not the great advantage of having themn
for our helpers.

Soon after my return, I started a school for
Mohammedan girls, employing one of their
own people as a mistress for the secular part,
and I taking the Scripture and spending mucb
time in the school every day. The children,
(wvho are not allowved to be seen out in the
streets), were fetcbed to school every day in a
bullockc cart, the funds, for wvhich, wvere provided
by the Cathedral Sunday school, Montreal. Ail
wvent wvell for a fewv xeeks, the memnberb rose to
thirty, and we were beginnmng to get themn into
some kind of order and discipline, wben the
Thazi, a man combining the~ office of magistrate
and priest among them, found out wbat wvas
going on, and passed an order of exc.mmunica-
tion upon any parents sending their children to
the mission scliool, with the resuît that not a
single child bas corne since.

I calied a meeting of the ieading Mohamme-
dans here, to discuss the matter, but ve ail re-
mained, each of our own opinion stiil, i.e: they,
that I must teach the Koran, and stop the Bible,
and I, that it wvas impossible for me, as a Chris-
tian, to do as they asked.

I now visit about eiglit Mohammedan hotises,
and amn teaching fourteen girls at home, and
getting many more in each house to corne and
sit dowvn wvbile I read the Bible. 1 make no
secret of the abject of my visits, and in every
case, go only 'With the persuasion oi the master
of the bouse, but as soon as it becomes known at
headquarters, they will try to stop this, I thînk,
in fact, I heard, that iast Friday, (their Sab.
bath), I wvas again the subject of discussion in
the mosque, so 1 shahl be rather curious to see
what sort of a reception I get on my next
visits.

Then, God is giving us an opening a.mong the
Todas, one of the hili tribes of the Nilgivus. They
are quite different from the ordinary Hindus,
and together with four other tribes, for centur-
ies, wvere the sole ôccupiers apparently of these
hills, tili Englishi people made it a health resort

andnow, thousands of natives from the plains,
have settled here also. Like ail these simitar
raceý, they seem. destined to die out before the
advance of civilization, flot in this instance of
white men, but their own counitry people. They
aie in xnany viays, 1 should think, like your In-
dians, but less civilized. Their language is un-
written, they scorn manual labour, and live by
herds of buffaloes that graze on the bis, and
tribute that they exact frorn a tribe, whom they
consider inferior to tbemselves, but, who are in
reality, far more industrious, and are becoming
very p'ýwerful and wealthy. I have just got.
hold of . Toda, who once ivent to a government
school and learned to read Tamil, and with this,
as our medium of communication, I arn making
him teacli me their language. He always brings
some of bis people with him, and their interest
in my progress is very amusing. We have just
started a Tamil scJhool for themn, out amongst
the hills, near one of their munds, and the
master teaches the few children, who come, a
short time, and then goes out to the grazing
grounds and munds or Toda villages around,
telling thema of God.

Then, my regular work ini Ootacamund, where
I live, is intçrspersed by monthly visits to Coo-
noor and Wellington, wbere we have schools and
Zenana work too, carriedon byvery earnest native
Christian helpers, one of wvbor is paid by funds
from, Canada. A little preaching hall wve have
opened at Wellington, not only serves as an
opportunity of preaching to the heathen, but is
drawing many of our young Christian men to
corne and see wvhat Christ bas done for them.

Occasionally also, I go on an evangelistic
tour through the Wynaad, a large district en-
tirely occupied by coffee and tea plantations,
where a large amounit of native labour is em-
ployed. The population there, though consider-
able, is scattered over a large area anid contains
very varied elements. The Iast time I was
dowvn, I spoke to about 250 people in smaller or
larger groups, women in their bouses, coolies
returning from their work in the evening, ser-
vants in £nglish bungalows, held in différent
places a service for children, an evangelistic
meetings for overseers on one of the estates, a
public discussion in a bazaar, wvitb the members
of an Anti-Christian Association, etc. But our
native Christian workers there, have very up-
hlîll work, tfie European masters, wbo ougbt to
heip them, more -often presenting a great bin-
drance to the spread of the Gospel, by their
ungodly lives, and some will not give to the
building of a church, or the extension of mis-
sionary work among their people, but help the
heathen to biid their temples and subscribe to
jheathep. ceremonies. .But. in all these different
centres, in the hearts of one and another, the
spirit of God seems working, and He is adding
to the cburch in this place, from time to time,
such I trust,as shall be saved.
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CH-ILDREN'S LENTEN LETTER, 1891.j

To the Chldreiz of the Chrirch 7if Eitglaitd tn
the Sunday. Schools and Congregatious of
Nova Scotia, Quebcc, Toronito, Fredertcton,
Mont real, Hitron, Oeitario, Niagara and
A igomia.

DSAR CHILDREN,-This letter cornes to you
from -the Great Missionary Society to wvhich
you and ail the members of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada belong.

-By the Saviour's direction yeu were admitted
by Baptisrn into the Church, wvhich is His own
Missienary Society in the world. He has sent
her to tell ail men everywhere the goed news
that they have been redecmed by the sacrifice
of His death.

This good news prepares and heips aIl te wor-
ship God and love Hlm and serve Him as they
ought to do.

There are vast numbers cf people in the world,
yeung and oid, who have neyer heard it. Now
the Church cannot rest until she bas carried the
good news everywhere and muade ail, without a
single exception, members of Christ, .the chil-
dren cf God and inheritors cf the Kingdemn cf
Heaven.

If the Christian Church haa net sent mission-
aries lu very early days te Great Britain our
forefathers could net have been Christians, and
if the Church in England had net sent mission-
aries te Canada we would now have been ivith-
out the Bible, withcut religi6n and without God
ln the wvorld.

*The Church of England iu Canada to-day is
exerting herseif ta send and te provide for mis-
sienaries to the Indians and to the settiers ln
the great North-West, and to the millions cf
heathen iu China, Japan and India. She is aise
helping te maintain Hoe*mes iu Canada in which
the children cf Christian and pagan Indian
familles are being educated, civilized and train-
ed to de ±heir duty in that state cf life te which
it may pljease Ged te cali them.

Ycu are net tee youug to féel an interest ini
these efforts of the Church of Eugland iu Can-
ada-the great Missionary Society to which ycu
belong. First cf ail you may hear about theni
frcmn the Bishcps and Ciergy cf the North-West'
who have promised ta visit and speak te, many
cf our ceugregatiens this winter. Secendiy, you
may read about themn lu the Canadian Mission-
ary Magazine, and in the interestiug bocks cf
yeur Sunday scheel libraries-which tell of the
lives aud labeurs and the martyr deaths cf Bis-
heps and ether missienaries in cur cwn day.
Read these diiigentiy. Look on the map fer
the counitries mentioued in them. Little by littie
the desire te aid ýyour Church's missionary wcork:
will take possessicn cf ycu. It wiii grcw with
your growth until as ycuiig men and wemen ycu
wvill have a true missieuary spirit ln yeu, and

sorte of you mnay become real missionaries-like
your Lord Hiraself-seeking to save those who
are lest. Thirdly, you may begin to heip at once.
During this very season of Lent, ycu may, with
the approval of your parents, practise some acts
of sel f denial, and, on Easter day, bring the
money thus'.saved as your offering to be used,
lu the Church's missionary wvork.

The chidren in some Church Sunday schools
in the United States contributed last year money
enough to support about fifty missionaries for
a whole yeur. Wi1l not their success encourage
yeu tedo althat may lie in your power? Prob.
ably somne of you have been already formed into
littie missienary Guiids or Societies and are
deing nearly ail you can. Various methods may
be employed as best suited to the circumstances
of different. places.

ofsil your Parents an&' your clergy may
approve ofyour having a littie box in wvhich
yeu mnay Iay by your smpll savings in store, so
that you may be ready with your missionary offer
ing on Easter Day.

This letter is read to vou by direction of your
cwn Bishop, a nd with the approval of ail the
Bishops of the fine dieceses in this ecclesiasti.
cal Province. It is the first letter 'which has
ever reached you fromn our great Missionary
Society, the Church of England. Her desire is
te engage yeu at once, while you are young, in
helping hier to carry hie- Lord's message and
blessings to ail1 peopie. As you help in this
wvork,' both the message and the blessings will
become more precieus to yourseives. The
prayer of your Bishops is that you may "1growv in
grace and in the kncwledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. To hilm be the giory,
both now and forever. Amen."

SASKATCHEWAN-AN APPEAL

HEN 1 first came on this reserve I
only found eight people who pro-
fessed to belong to the Churcli of

Enl vd hile the number of the
Romanists were almost appalling

wvhen cempared with ours; but by constant,
hard, prayerful work and the guidance of AI-
mighty God, the peopie professing our faith,
increased to fifty-six in one year. I feel very
thankful indeed for the success God has granted
me. The christianized Indians would like to
adopt the civilized mode of dress, but are un-
able to procure it for them>.elves, and 1 amn un-
able to hielp themn much.

We have a very strong opposition fromn the
Romish prlests. Everything they find to
counteract our work they use.

There was only ene school recognized by the
Indian Departmient,* viz., a Church of England
School, since the rebellion of 1885 and previc>us
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to that time. Witbin the iast two years the
Romanists have been working hard ta get
a second schtioi established. However, the
chief bias been and is stili bitter agaiiist
their piacing a second scbool on bis reserve, yet
tbe Department lias granted tbem leave ta put

,a scbaal bere, and the priest accordingly bias
started teaching. When hie (the Rev. Mr.
Couchin) first started to teach he informed me
tbat if any Protestant cbildren ever attended
bis scbiool he would send them back providing 1
did the samne vitli bis chiidren. 1, boviever,
made no agreement wviffb him, and I arn glad I
did flot do so. He began fuilfilling bis part of
the treaty by going one night ard taking over
ta bis place a wvoman, wbio wvas a' ieath's door,
and ber littie boy, both belonging to the Churcli
of Engiand-taking the boy for tbe purpose of
teacbing. He gat up a good outfit of clotbing
for bis scbool and bias been distributing ta the
cbildren rigbt and ieft-as an inducement for
others ta attend bis schaol.

The Romanists bave managed ta get one
school on Sweet Grass Reserve, fromn us, and
are making desperate efforts ta get the contrai
of this scbool as weil as ta break up aur mis-
sion. Prom the above it wvili be seen vihat
strang apposition vie have ta contenci witb here.
Novi I arn sareiy in need of assistance. M'ould
some kind ladies and other fre*-nds of aur church
and faith kindiy send me some assistance in
wvhatsoever wvay they can ? AIl tbe clathing of
any kind for men, wvamen and children that can
be sent wiii be a great benefit ta me in my
present position, as vieil as being a profit ta the
lndians, and a furtberance of God's wvork amang
the heathens. Notbing delights the Indian
more tlian being able ta adapt bis whbite brot bers'
wvays and mode of dress; but they are unabte
ta do so, being toa destitute; tberefore I appeal
ta ail members of aur churcb wvho may be s0
inciined ta, grant*tme the assistance I s0 sarely
need in my wvork. Address any comnmunica-
tions ta REv. D. D. MACDONALD,

C.M.S. Missionary.
THUNDERcHILD's RESERVE,

BKX-TLEFORD. N.W.T.

Mtn'o euxUliart 'eparbt
mernt.

"7'h love of Christ constraînet/i uS.i- 2 Cor v . 14.

Cmmunîcations relating to this Department should be addressed

Mrs. Tilto. 251 Cooper Street. Ottawa.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

11% EAR MRs.TILTON- In accordance witb
the instructions contained in the resa-
lutions passed at the Eastern District
Convocation, heid at Emsdale an Jan-
uary 27 and 28 Iast, I have the pleasure

ta enclose for the informa.. )n of the Woman's

Auxiliary ta Missions, copy of the report of two
committees appoînted ai that Convocation-anc
wvith ieference. ta- the education of the chiidren
of aur clergy, the other ta the Dorcas Depart-
ment of the Auxiliary, and I take this appar-
tunity of stating wvbat I know ta be the wishes
of the clergy of tbe Eastern District Convo-
cation, viz., tbat through the Society's organ-
ization tbe substance of the reports wviil be in due
course communicated ta the secretary of the
several dioceses and brancbes, and by them in
turn ta thq secretary of the variaus parocbial
branches affiliated ta them, and so ta every
member of the Woman's Auxiiiary. Yours
faitbfülly, A. J. YOUNG,

Huit. Sec., Eastern District Convocation.

EDUCATION 0F THE CHILDREN 0F THE CLERGY.

Moved by Rev. James Boydell, M.A., second-
ed by Rev. Rural Dean Lloyd, and carried
unanimotxsiy: That a cammittee be appainted
ta prepax'e a memnorandum expressing the opin-
ion of Convcocation cancerning tbe education of
the cbiidren of the cltergy.

Tbe Committee reported as foilovis:
We tbe clergy of tbe Eastern District of the

Missionary Diocese of Aigama in Convocation
assembied, desite ta give expression, at this time,
ta, the pleasure with wbich wve bave wvatcbipd
the graduai development af -tbe movement
inaugurated' by the cburch viomen of Canada an
behaif of the educatian of aur cbiidren, and
embrace this appartunity of placing an record
ou'r deep sense of the gratitude due those friends.
whose bearts (iod lias maved, ta ligbten the
burden of respc.nsibiiity and anxiety, wbich the
proper education of aur cbiidren necessarily
entails.

And, vihile cangratulating the present bene-
ficiaries on the superior advantages thus piaced
at their disposai, vie wauid assure those friends
vibo bave afforded such educational facilities
that their effarts are duly appreciated, as meet-
ing a long-feit wvant arising out af aur limited
resources and isoiated position, and heartiiy
welcome this newv departure in the missionary
work of tbe Canadian Cburch.

And, in conclusion, assure such friends tbat
among ail tbe forms in wvbich aid can be given
ta the missianaries of Algoma, wvhetber for the
building af churches, the erectian of parsonages
or the payment rof stipends, none could be more
grateful ta aur feelings or more gladdening ta,
aur bearts than the efforts now being made an
bebaif of the cbiidren wvbam God bias given us.

And, further, vie pray that, by tbe blessing af*
the Almighty, such educatianal work may be-
came a permanent branch of the missionary
efforts of the Waman's Auxiliary.



Resolved unanimously: That the report of
the committee on the educational work of the
Woman's Auxiliary be adopted, and that a copy
of the samne be forwarded by the Secretary to

iliary. :ro::~o asAx

At a meeting of the Eastern District Convo-
cation, held at Enmsdale on January 27 and 28,
1891.
DORCAS DEPARTNIENT OF THE WONIAN'S AUXILIARY.

Moved by Rev. James l3oydell, M. A.. and
seconded by Rev. Rural Dean Chowvne, B3. D.,
that the report of the committee appointed by
the Bishop on the Dorcas Department of the
Woman's Auxiltkary be adopted as amended,
and that a copy be sent to the General Secre-
tary of the Woman's Auxiliary. Carried unani-
mously.

* Report of the committee appointed at the
Eastern District Convocation embodying Ilthe
expression. of an opinion by the clergy as to the
impoitance of a more thorough systematizing of
the Dorcas Department of the Woman's Aux-
iliary with a viev to a more equitable distribu-
tion."

The Committee would desire, first of ail, to
express their sense of obligation to the Woman's
Auxiliary for their many and valuable contribu-
tions in clothing and otherwise to our Diocesan
needs, which have glàddened the hearts and
relieved the necessities of %n~any and grateful
recipients, who wvithout thein would have been
naked or ill-clad, and strengthening the bond of
attachment between themn and their church.

The Committee, in the second place, in re-
sponse to an enqp1iry coming to the Convocation
through the Bishop as to, the best methods of
systematizing the distribution of the gifts of the
Woman's Auxiliarv, venture to suggest:

I. That ail donations to any Mission by the
several branches of the Auxiliary be more care-
fully reported to the General Secretary of the
Woman's Auxiliary, in order that cognizance
may be taken of the quantity of goods sent to
each mission.

Il. Also, that all gifts of any kind be sent
solely to the care of t:ie mîissionary in charge,.
and in ho case to catechists, lay readers, or
superintendents of Sunday Schools, or the laity,
without special consent of the Bishop.

Ill. That the clergy of the Rural Deaneries
of Muskoka-and Parry Sound be requested to
forward, by the end of August in each year, to,
their Rural Deans, an approximate statemnent of
the needs of their severalmissions for trans-
mission 'by the Rural Deans to.the General
Secretary of the Woman's Auxiliary.

IV. The Commn-ittee also recommend that, in
the matter of gifts thus coming to the clergy of
this Missionary Diocese, they should not be
required to certify to the value at svhich they are
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apçraised by the doilors, but sliould be per-
mitted to treat themn in the samne light as they
are by the recipients as the outcome of a loy-
ing devotion to Christ and to the poor of his
flock.

glooth anb UtioWCtal VepIt.

The Corrn plions of the New Testamient, by H.
L. Hastings, 47. Cornhill, Boston, Mass. This
is part of an anti-infidel series, publirhed by the
author with a view of meeting the unreasonable
objections of unbelievers. His lecture on the
"lInspiration of the Bible" was forcible and
popular in style and jias been very ividely cir-
culated. The present book professes to be a.
Il condensed staterrent of the facts regai'ding
the preservation and transmission of the N ew
Testament wvritings " and contains much useful
information and many vigorous and healthy-
thoughts.

Newbery House Mfagazine Griffith, Farran, Okeden &
ýVe1sb, London, England.

As usual this magazine is full of interesting
and valuable matter, of a miscellaneous as wefl
as churchly nature.

Gerniania: A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, publishes an interesting peri-
odical, for the study of the German language.
Each number contains valuable assistance for
students of that tongue..

The Churchmnan: Newv York, M.M. Maliory
& CO-, 37 Lafayette Place, Newv York. A
wveekly church paper, now in its 45th year of
publication, and iveli kr1own as one of the best
church periodicals in existence. Subscription,

$35,a year; for clergymen, $3.

The Missionary Review of the World: We.
Find this periodical alhvays most useful in giving
missionary information, and suggesting thriught
for missionary subjects. It is nowv favorably
recognized in England, and is becoming an
acknowledged authority on missionarysubjects
Published by Funk &Wagnalls, 18 and 2c, Astcr
Place, New York. $ 2.50, per year; 25 cents
per single number.

T'he Mtagazine of Christian Literature: The.
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especially for clergymen, who from its
pages may cuil information upon*the great ques-
tions of the day, both within and without ther
Church of England.' It also contais each
month an instalment of a IlConcise Dictionary
of Religious Knowvledge." The articles are
chiefly eclectic-gathered from leading maga-

*Zines, revedws and religious periodicals.
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The NVew .Englatid Magazine, Boston, 86
Federal St. The February number is full of
interest on general topics, but especially upon
matters relating to past New Englan.d history
and customs.

Caniada : A monthly journal of zeligion, patri.
otismn, science and literature, edited by Rev. M.
R. Knight, Benton, N. B. This promises to be
a useful addition to Canadian literature. Its
object is to promote Canadian wvriting and to
call out latent talent and engage it -qpon things
that are Canadian.

The Doniinion Illustra ted, for the year 1891,
offers a literary bill of fart that should make it
as popular a journal as it is excellent. There
are newv and striking literary features. It is
essentially a hitgh.class journal and is rapidiy
groiving in public favor. The publishers have
decided to distribute during the next six months
over $3,000 in prizes for answvers to questions,
the material for wvhich wvill be found in current
numbers of the journal. The first prize is $750
in gold, and there are ninety-nine others. On
receipt of twelve cents in stamps the pub-
lishers (The SabistonLitho. & -Pub. Co., Mon-
treal) wvill send to any address a sample copy of
the journal and ail particulars.

The Yoring Canadian : An lllustrated wveekly
magazine of patriotisrn for young Canadians;
$2.00 a year; Montreal. M. P. Murray, Sec-
retary of the Young Canadian Co., P. O. Box
i 886, Morlreal.

We h- wvith much pleasure the advent of
this periodical for our Canadian youth. From
its prospectus and appearance it bas evidently
corne to stay and %vill no doubt accomplish
rnuch good. Its articles and stories are al
thoroughly Canadian anc' many phases of Can-
adian history, wvhich, in sipt' of the dry, unin-
teresting books on the subject used in our
schools, are full of adventure and fire, wvill be
brought out from timne to tirne to much ad-
vantage. A patriotic tale of the rebellion called
IlRebel or Patriot " bas been cornmenced in a
recent number.

The Sccrctary.Trcasurers. in each Diocese, .to whomn ail
moncys for rnissionary purposes are to be sent are as
follovs

Nova Scolia, Rev. Dr. Partridge. Halifax, N. S.
Quebte. George L.ampson. Qucbec. P.Q.
Toronto. D. Kemp. ezrchants' Bankc Buildings. To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton, A. P. Tippett. St. John. N.B.
Montreal. Rev. Canon Etnpson. Montreal. Que.
Huron, J. W. MceWhinnoy, London. Ont.
Ontario. R. V. Rogers. Kingston, ont.
Aiçgoma. D. Kemp, Toronto, ont.
4\?agara, . j..Mason, Hatnllton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARy SOCIETY 0F

«. THE CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

AU persons who are meinvers of the

Churlof0England in Canada art mcm bers
of tAi.s SoUity. St Canon XIX. Provincial
Synod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EXorrICIO SIEMBERS.
Most Rev. coin Medley. D.D., Bishop of Fredericton

(N.B.) anciMetropolitan of Canada.
Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D.. Bisbop of Ontario.
Rt. Rev. J. W. SVilliams, D.D.. Bzshop of Quebec.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D.. Bisbop of Montreal.
Rt Rev. Arthur Sweatman. D.D., Bishnp of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Ringdon. Coadjutor. Fredericton. N.B.
Rt. Rev. Edward Sullivan. D.D.. I3ishop of Algoma.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D.. Bishop of Huron,
Rt. rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D.. Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney. D.D., Bishop of Nova

Scotia.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge. D.D., Toronto, General Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamiliton, Ont., General Treasurer.

MEMBERS ELECTED.
Diocest of Nova Scotia.

Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Ven. Archdeacon
Naulbacb, Truro, N.S.

W. C. Silver. Esq.; 1. W. Wylde. Esq., Halifax. N.S.
Diocese of Quebte.

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Q.: Rev. Canon
Von Iffiand, Bergerville, P.Q.

Judge Hemming. Drummondville, P.Q.; Captain Carter,
Quebec. P.Q.

Diocese of Toronto
Rev. A. Williams, Rev. Dr. Sweeny. Toronto. Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allan. A. H. Camnpbell. Esq.. Toronto. Ont.

Diocese of Fredericton.
Rev. Canon Brigstockoe. St. John. N.B., Rev. Canon

Forsythe, Chatham, N.B.
R. T. Clinch. Esq, St. John. N.B.; W. M. Jarvis, E-sq..

St. ohn N B.Diocese of Monircai.
Ver Rev. Dean Carmichaci; Rev. G. Osborn Troop.

Montreal.
Leo H Davidson. Esq; Charles Garth. E-sq.. 'Montreal.

Diocese of Huron.
Very Rev. Dean Innes, London, Ont.; Rev. R. McCosh

Petrolea, Ont.
V. Cronyn, Esq.. London. Ont.; Matthew WMilsn

Chathama, Ont. sn s.
Diocese of Ontario.

Ven Arcbdeacon Bedford joncs, Brockrvillc, Ont.; Rev.
Rural Dean Pollard. Ottawa, Ont.

R. T. '%VaIkezn. Esq.. Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers.
Esq.. Q.C.. Kington. Ont.

Diocest of Niagara.
Rev. A. W. Macnab, St. Catharines, Ont,; Rev. Canon

Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Henry McLaren.* Esq.. Hamiliton. Ont.; W. Ellis. Esq..

St . Catharines, Ont.

Next meeting of Board of Management, April Sth, 1891
in London, Ont.
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